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Auto speciAl tools

7260... | SPEEDY T-GRIP

300401 | ToRSIon ExTEnSIon SET

480... | boTTlE jack

47020 | cablE REEl 15 mETER

813001 | cRImPInG PlIERS SET

801016 | bRakE calIPER SET

814... | ToRquE mulTI PlIER

130001 | SPRInG comPRESSoR

600308 | hoSE lInE clamP SET

4811253 | booSTER cablE (50mm²) 4.0 mETERS mETal clamP

48020 | hYDRaulIc flooR jack

47018 | DIGITal mulTImETER
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7260... | SPEEDY T-GRIP

Art. no. Description L(mm) i(mm) g pcs/bAg

72601 1/4” Speedy T-grip 322 140 320 5

72602 3/8” Speedy T-grip 326 181 550 5

72603 1/2" Speedy T-grip 330 242 1088 5

71105… | RaPID RaTchET hanDlE (W/q) 48 TEETh

Art. no. Description

7110501 1/4" rapid raTcheT handle (W/Q) 48 TeeTh

7110502 3/8” rapid raTcheT handle (W/Q) 48 TeeTh

7110503 1/2" rapid raTcheT handle (W/Q) 48 TeeTh

71203… | ExTEnDablE RaTchET 72 TEETh

Art. no. Description

7120301 1/4" exTendable raTcheT-72 TeeTh

7120302 3/8” exTendable raTcheT-72 TeeTh

7120303 1/2" exTendable raTcheT-72 TeeTh

                    

600624 | 6Pc PIn Punch SET

Art. no. pcs contents

4532115…8180 6
pin punch 115mml 2, 125mml 3, 150mml 4, 165mml 5, 
180mml 6, 180mml 8

                          

803001 | 2Pc ElEcTRIcal connEcTIon clIP REmovER

-  HAnDy tooLs for removing eLectricAL cLips in confineD of DifficuLt AreAs
-  cusHioneD grip HAnDLes for non sLip operAtion
-  Hook styLe AnD fLAt

   Stop     go
  function

47013 | mEaSuRInG TaPE

Art. no. Description

47013 meaSuring Tape 5m

Special deSigned STop buTTon, offerS more comforT and anTi-faTigue
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600401 | 4Pc mInI hook SET  

Art. no. pcs contents

47809 1 mini STraighT pick

47810 1 mini degree hook

47811 1 mini full hook

47812 1 mini Small angle hook

               

600403 | 4Pc PRY baR SET

Art. no. pcs contents

48203210 1 8” benT pry bar

48203300 1 12” benT forked pry bar

48203460 1 18” elboW benT pry bar

48203610 1 24” exTended pry bar

               

600425 | 4Pc PRY baR SET

Art. no. pcs contents

4820308 1 pry bar 200mm 8"

4820312 1 pry bar 200mm 12"

4820318 1 pry bar 200mm 18"

4820324 1 pry bar 200mm 24"

                            

805003 | 3Pc InDExablE RaTchETInG PRY baR SET

-inDexAbLe rAtcHeting pry bAr ALLow eAsy Acces into AreAs wHicH Are DifficuLt to reAcH
-ADjustAbLe HeAD ALLow cHoice of up to 8 Different AngLes
-HigH LeverAge geAr Design proviDes mAximum LeverAge wHiLe Lifting AnD cutting bAck
-fAst AnD eAsy ADjustAbLe
-tHin feet
-for using/ DisAssembLing: geArbox, ciLinDerHeAD, wAterpump AnD otHer pArts of cAr
-pry bAr 10”, 12”, 15”

48212… | PRY baR

Art. no. L(mm) g pcs/bAg

48212380 380 342 5

48212530 530 928 5

48212650 650 1122 5

600422 | 4 PcS PlaSTIc ScRaPER SET

nonmArring scrAper set. remove boDy siDe moLDings, embLems, gAskets, DecALs witHout
DAmAge to metAL, gLAss or pAint. incLuDes 3/4” - 7/8” 1” AnD 1.1/2” scrApers

                           

803005 | 5Pc PRY REmovER SET

-  extrA sLim AnD unique sHApe for DeLicAte jobs sucH As removing smALL rivet or fine trims, 
bezeLs of DAsHboArDs, Door pAneLs, Door Locks, eLectronic seAt controLs, geAr sHifter, 
inner Lining,… etc.

-  mADe of HigH quALity impAct-resistAnt nyLon mAteriAL
-  Does not DAmAge or scrAtcH tHe surfAce                                                                           

       

803004 | 11Pc PRY REmovER SET

-  extrA sLim AnD unique sHApe for DeLicAte jobs sucH As removing smALL rivet or fine 
trims, bezeLs of DAsHboArDs, Door pAneLs, Door Locks, eLectronic seAt controLs, geAr 
sHifter, inner Lining,… etc.

-  mADe of HigH quALity impAct-resistAnt nyLon mAteriAL
-  Does not DAmAge or scrAtcH tHe surfAce
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600318 | 3Pc WEDGE uTIlITY SET

-utiLity weDge set suitAbLe for removAL of wiDe rAnge of exterior boDy AnD interior trims
-composite mAteriAL reDuces cHAnces of mArking or scrAtcHing pAintwork boDy/trim
-incLuDes fork-enDeD trim stuD removAL tooL

Art. no. pcs contents

4821301 1 Wedge univerSal (190x30mm)

4821304 1 Wedge univerSal Wide (190x60mm)

4821305 1 Wedge Special level (230x30mm)

600506 | 5PcS WEGDE uTIlITY SET

-utiLity weDge set suitAbLe for removAL of wiDe rAnge of exterior boDy AnD interior trims
-composite mAteriAL reDuces cHAncHes of mArking or scrAtcHing pAintwork boDy/trim
-incLuDes fork-enDeD trim stuD removAL tooL

Art. no. pcs contents

4821301 1 Wedge univerSal 190x30mm

4821302 1 Wedge felTed Surface 250x20mm

4821303 1 Wedge Spiky 250x20mm

4821304 1 Wedge univerSal Wide 190x60mm

4821305 1 Wedge Special level 230x30mm

4821301 | WEDGE unIvERSal

Art. no. Description L (mm) w (mm) n.w.(g) pcs/bAg

4821301
Wedge (190x30mm) 
univerSal

190 30 74 1

          

4821302 | WEDGE fElTED SuRfacE

Art. no. Description L (mm) w (mm) n.w.(g) pcs/bAg

4821302
Wedge felTed Surface 
(250x20mm)

250 20 90 1

4821303 | WEDGE SPIkY

Art. no. Description L (mm) w (mm) n.w.(g) pcs/bAg

4821303 Wedge (250x20mm) Spiky 250 20 40 1

                     

4821304 | WEDGE unIvERSal WIDE

Art. no. Description L (mm) w (mm) n.w.(g) pcs/bAg

4821304
Wedge (190x60mm) 
univerSal Wide

190 60 160 1

4821305 | WEDGE SPEcIal lEvEl

Art. no. Description L (mm) w (mm) n.w.(g) pcs/bAg

4821305
Wedge (230x30mm) 
Special level

230 30 94 1
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813001 | 7Pc PRofESSIonal RaTchET cRImPInG PlIERS SET

jAw for insuLAteD terminAL jAw for non-insuLAteD 
terminAL

jAw for open bArreL 
terminAL

jAw for corD-enD 
terminAL (smALL size)

jAw for corD-enD
terminAL (LArge size)

jAw for open bArreL 
terminAL

surfAce treAtment
-  procedure: preciSion and 

Wax-loST caSTing
-  TreaTmenT: finiShed  

WiTh heaT TreaTmenT  
(hrc 38°-45°)

-  Zinc phoSphaTe  
Surface TreaTmenT

mAteriAL
-  aiSi 4140
suitAbLe for
-  aWg 22-18/16-14/1-10
-  din 0.5-1.0/1.5-2.5/4-6mm²

surfAce treAtment
-  procedure: preciSion and 

Wax-loST caSTing
-  TreaTmenT: finiShed WiTh 

heaT TreaTmenT (hrc 38°-45°)
-  Zinc phoSphaTe  

Surface TreaTmenT
mAteriAL
-  aiSi 4140
suitAbLe for
-  aWg 20-18/16-14/ 

12-10/8
-  din 1.5/2.5/6/10mm²
-  JiS 1.25/2/5.5/8 mm²

surfAce treAtment
-  procedure: preciSion and 

Wax-loST caSTing
-  TreaTmenT: finiShed WiTh 

heaT TreaTmenT (hrc 38°-45°)
-  Zinc phoSphaTe  

Surface TreaTmenT
mAteriAL
-  aiSi 4140
suitAbLe for
-  aWg 20-18/16-14/12-10
-  din 0.5-1.0/1.5-2.5/4-6mm²

surfAce treAtment
-  procedure: preciSion and 

Wax-loST caSTing
-  TreaTmenT: finiShed WiTh 

heaT TreaTmenT (hrc 38°-45°)
-  Zinc phoSphaTe  

Surface TreaTmenT
mAteriAL
-  aiSi 4140
suitAbLe for
-  aWg 22/20/18/16/14/12
-  din 0.5/0.75/1.0/1.5/ 

2.5/4.0mm²

surfAce treAtment
-  procedure: preciSion and 

Wax-loST caSTing
-  TreaTmenT: finiShed WiTh 

heaT TreaTmenT (hrc 38°-45°)
-  Zinc phoSphaTe  

Surface TreaTmenT
mAteriAL
-  aiSi 4140
suitAbLe for
-  aWg 10/8/6
-  din 6/10/16mm²

surfAce treAtment
-  procedure: preciSion and 

Wax-loST caSTing
-  TreaTmenT: finiShed WiTh 

heaT TreaTmenT (hrc 38°-45°)
-  Zinc phoSphaTe  

Surface TreaTmenT
mAteriAL
-  aiSi 4140
suitAbLe for
-  aWg 14/22/8
-  din 2.5/0.5/8-10mm²

-  raTcheT mechaniSm crimper STandS for 
Superior labour Saving

-  Quick inSerTion changing of JaW  
WiThouT any Tool

-  profeSSional aiSi 4140 alloy STeel 
crimping JaWS

-  ergonomic comforT-grip handle

feAtures:

  crimping Tool SeT WiTh raTcheTing funcTion and adJuSTable JaWS

  includeS 6 exchangeable crimping JaWS

   inSulaTed Terminal endS din 0.5-6mm²

   non-inSulaTed Terminal endS din 1.5-10mm²

  open barrel Terminal endS din 0.5-4.0mm²

   inSulaTed cord-end Terminal din 0.5-6mm² (for Small SiZeS)

   inSulaTed cord-end Terminal din 0.5-6mm² (for large SiZeS)

   open barrel Terminal & d-Sub,v3.5
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600308 | 3Pc hoSE lInE clamP SET

3pc Hose Line cLAmp set witH speciAL DesigneD jAws to prevent internAL Hose Linings 
from DAmAge. LigHtweigHt, eAsy to use AnD non conDuctive. 
3 sizes to fit ALL types of Hose.
- smALL cLAmp for 1/8” to 5/16” DiAmeter
- meDium cLAmp for 1/2” to 3/4” DiAmeter
- LArge size cLAmp for 3/4” to 2-1/2” DiAmeter
- mADe of HeAt-resistAnt reinforceD nyLon
- eAcH cLAmp incLuDes A Locking mecHAnism

                                            

820001 | 3Pc hoSE PInch-off PlIERS SET

- sHuts off fLow tHrougH vAcuum Lines, fueL Lines, cooLAnt Lines, etc.
- cocking rAtcHet mecHAnism HoLDs pivoting jAws tigHtLy in pLAce.
- HeAvy-Duty swiveL jAws pivot to Assure pArALLeL pincHing.

810002 | 7Pc hoSE clamP PlIER SET

A.  Hose cLAmp pLiers. ALLows for extrA reAcH, removAL AnD Locking of cLAmps into open 
position. ALLows for removAL of pLAstic AnD/ or metAL seLf-tigHtening Hose cLAmps 
witH DiAmeters of 11/16” -2.1/2” (18mm-54mm). precision cLAmp on enD of fLexibLe 
cAbLe ALLows for extenDeD reAcH wHere otHer moDeLs cAn’t reAcH. pLiers cAn be 
LockeD, freeing up your HAnDs AnD mAking your job eAsier AnD fAster. cAbLe AnD 
spring Are weArAbLe items AnD must be repLAceD

b. swiveL jAw Hose cLAmp pLiers (‘+’ sLot)
c.  swiveL jAw Hose cLAmp pLiers. swiveL jAws Are sLotteD for positive HoLDing or LArge or 

smALL cLAmps At Any AngLe. rAtcHet Action HoLDs jAws cLoseD in 5 Different positions. 
fits ALL Automotive AnD AppLiAnce spring wire Hose cLAmps. ALLows fAst AnD eAsy 
cLAmp removAL. pLiers LAtcH in position to secureLy HoLD Hose cLAmp wHen expAnDeD.

D.  AngLeD fLAt bAnD Hose cLAmp pLiers. DesigneD to remove AnD instALL fLAt bAnD Hose 
cLAmps in HArD to reAcH AreAs. pLiers feAture AngLeD jAws witH 360° rotAting tips to 
grip cLAmps At Any AngLe. Locking LAtcH secureLy HoLDs cLAmp in position.

e.  fLAt bAnD Hose cLAmp pLiers. removes AnD instALLs new styLe fLAt bAnD Hose cLAmps. 
jAws rotAte 360° to grip At Any AngLe.

f.  cLic-r coLLAr pLiers. for reLeAsing AnD re-fitting reusAbLe Hose cLips. for type AnD cLic-r.
g.  Hose remover pLiers. DesigneD to ALLow eAsy removAL of 5/32”to 1/2” vAcuum AnD fueL Hoses.

           

4472100 | flExIblE clamP faSTEnER SET

- fLexibLe cLAmp fAstener
- fLexibLe cAbLe to reAcH HArD pLAces
- pLiers LAtcH in position to secureLy HoLD Hose cLAmp wHen expAnDeD
- ADjustAbLe cAbLe tension

           

812002 | DamPER PullEY PullER holDER WREnch SET

-LengtH of wrencHes: 470mm
-sizes: 13, 15, 16, 17, 19mm

                                 

300301 | 3Pc 1/2” WhEEl SockET SET

Art. no. pcs contents

3310117…21 3 1/2" Wheel SockeT 17,19,21mm

 only uSe WiTh TorQue WrencheS, max To 100nm

                                            

300302 | 3Pc 1/2” ImPacT SockET SET

- socket 17, 19, 21mm
- tHin wALL
- pLAstic stop
- LengtH 105mmL
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300401 | 4Pc 1/2” ToRSIon ExTEnSIon SET 200mml

- 1 extension bAr for using up to 90nm
- 1 extension bAr for using up to 100nm
- 1 extension bAr for using up to 110nm
- 1 extension bAr for using up to 120nm

805001 | 3Pc 3/8” GloW PluG SockET SET

-  tHese sockets HAve A universAL joint for eAsy repLAcement AnD removAL of popuLAr 
sizeD gLow pLugs

-  mAnufActureD from mAtt finisHeD cHrome vAnADium
-  suppLieD in bLow mouLD cAse for storAge

size

8,10,12mm x 72mml

                 

300305 | 3Pc GloW PluG ToRquE SET

- 8mm (15nm)
- 10mm (18nm)
- 12mm (18nm)
-  LengtH 107mmL
- mAnufActureD from mAtt finisHeD cHrome vAnADium
- suppLieD in bLow mouLD cAse for storAge

  wArning ThiS producT iS deSigned for SafeTy. becauSe The TighTening TorQue iS alWayS 
loWer Than The SafeTy value. (The preSeT TorQue Will decreaSe gradually and finally 
STable aT abouT 25~35 nm.) muST uSe TorQue Wrench for final TighTening.

                                        

300304 | 3Pc 1/2” ToRquE ImPacT aDaPToR SET

- 3/8”, 1/2”, 3/4”
- up to 100nm
- LengtH 100mm(L)
- set to Loosen tHe Lug nuts witH fuLL torque DeLivery of impAct wrencH
-  pAtenteD Design for fAsteneD tHe Lug nuts quickLy AnD AccurAteLy to reAcH presetting 

torque strengtH. tHe torque socket wiLL free running AutomAticALLy wHen reAcH tHe 
presetting torque.

-  cHeck tHe torque strengtH by torque wrencH, AccorDing to tHe mAintenAnce mAnuAL of 
Different veHicLes. to ensure tHe nuts fAsteneD secureLy witH correct torque strengtH.

  wArning ThiS producT iS deSigned for SafeTy. becauSe The TighTening TorQue iS alWayS 
loWer Than The SafeTy value. (The preSeT TorQue Will decreaSe gradually and finally 
STable aT abouT 25~35 nm.) muST uSe TorQue Wrench for final TighTening.

                                  

300303 | 3Pc 1/2” ToRquE ImPacT SockET SET

- sockets 17, 19, 21mm
- up to 100nm
- LengtH 100mm(L)
- set to Loosen tHe Lug nuts witH fuLL torque DeLivery of impAct wrencH
-  pAtenteD Design for fAsteneD tHe Lug nuts quickLy AnD AccurAteLy to  

reAcH presetting torque strengtH. tHe torque socket wiLL free running AutomAticALLy 
wHen reAcH tHe presetting torque.

-  cHeck tHe torque strengtH by torque wrencH, AccorDing to tHe  
mAintenAnce mAnuAL of Different veHicLes. to ensure tHe nuts fAsteneD secureLy witH 
correct torque strengtH.

  wArning ThiS producT iS deSigned for SafeTy. becauSe The TighTening TorQue iS alWayS 
loWer Than The SafeTy value. (The preSeT TorQue Will decreaSe gradually and finally 
STable aT abouT 25~35 nm.) muST uSe TorQue Wrench for final TighTening.

                  

300907 | 9 PcS maGnETIc ExTEnSIon SET

- 1/4” 50mmL, 100mmL, 250mmL
- 3/8” 75mmL, 150mmL, 250mmL
- 1/2” 50mmL, 125mmL, 250mmL
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300402 | 4Pc 1/2” TWIST SockET SET

-for removing DAmAgeD wHeeL nuts AnD Locking nits
-especiALLy usefuL on Deep seAteD wHeeL nuts on moDern ALLoys
-feAtures HoLLow construction to ALLow tHe nut to be extrActeD from tHe socket
-strAigHt roD for removing tHe nut

size

-SiZeS 17, 19, 21mm
-bar 160mml

                                            

300504 | 5Pc 1/2” SPIRal SockET SET

-removes rounDeD/ DAmAgeD nuts AnD boLts
-mAnufActureD from cHrome moLybDenum for strengtH

size

-17, 19, 21, 23, 27mm
-bar 50mml

                                     

300901 | 10Pc 3/8” SPIRal SockET SET

-  removes rounDeD/ DAmAgeD nuts AnD boLts
-  mAnufActureD from cHrome moLybDenum for strengtH

size

10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,19mm

      

818026 | 15Pc 1/4” & 1/2” SPIRal SockET SET

- removes rounDeD/ DAmAgeD nuts AnD boLts
- mAnufActureD from cHrome moLybDenum for strengtH

size:
- 1/4” 6, 8, 10, 11, 12mm + bAr
- 1/2” 13, 14, 15, 17, 19, 21, 24, 27mm + bAr

801206 | 6Pc 3/8” bolT TWISTER SockET SET

extrActs tHe jAmmeD of frActureD screw HeAD cAuseD by over-powereD,
bAD quALity or weAring-out

size

2,3,4,6,8,10mm

801305 | 5Pc 1/2” bolT TWISTER SockET SET

extrActs tHe jAmmeD of frActureD screw HeAD cAuseD by over-powereD, 
bAD quALity or weAring-out

size

8,10,12,14,16mm
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802214 | 14Pc 3/8” DRaIn PluG kEY SET

size veHicLe

Hex 8mm bmW, ford, gm

Hex 9mm gm

Hex 10mm ford

Hex 12mm fiaT, lancia, peugeoT

Hex 14mm lancia, mercedeS

Hex 17mm audi, vW, bmW, auSTin

squAre 7mm -

squAre 8mm ciTroen, peugeoT, renaulT, TalboT, volvo

squAre 11mm ford

squAre 13mm niSSan, Subaru

squAre 3/8” honda, maZda, renaulT, Saab, volvo

squAre 5/16” -

10mm squAre (femALe) female for engine gear boxeS & differenT on vehicleS

triAnguLAr renaulT

302001 | 20Pc 3/8” maSTER DRaIn PluG kEY anD fIlTER SET

metAL bAnD fiLter wrencH 60-120 DiAmeter

size veHicLe

oiL fiLter wrencH -

3/8"Dr extension 250mmL -

ADAptor for extension -

7mm squAre -

8mm squAre ciTroen, peugeoT, renaulT, TalboT, volvo

10mm squAre -

11mm squAre ford

12mm squAre -

13mm squAre niSSan, Subaru

14mm squAre -

5/16" squAre -

3/8" squAre honda, maZda, renaulT, Saab, volvo

10mm squAre(femAiL) -

10mm triAngguLAr renaulT

8mm Hex bmW, ford, gm

9mm Hex gm

10mm Hex ford

12mm Hex fiaT, lancia, peugeoT

14mm Hex lancia, mercedeS

17mm Hex audi, vW, bmW, auSTin

         

806001 | 13Pc alTERnaToR PullEYS

removes AnD instALLs press-on-type beLt Drive Accessory puLLeys works witH  
HAnD tooLs or An impAct gun intercHAngeAbLe components to work on vw, AuDi,  
seAt, merceDes, renAuLt, bmw, for renAuLt, fiAt, etc….

- 2 combineD socket for ALternAtor: t50x113mmL, m10x113mmL
- 2 teetH socket: 15mm Hex x 33 teetH, 22mm Hex x 33 teetH
- 1 22mm Hex socket
- 1 35mm rounD socket
- 1 1/2” sq.(f) x 10mm Hex.(f) bits ADAptor
- 6-10mm(Hex sHAnk) x 75mmL cr-v bit: t40,t50,m8,m10,H8,H10

     

818007 | 18Pc alTERnaToR PullEY SET

A compreHensive rAnge of combinAtion sockets requireD on tHe free wHeeL puLLey wHen 
removing or repLAcing tHe ALternAtor. tHe set incLuDes tooLs for boscH, mAreLLi AnD 
vALeo ALternAtors AnD is now compLete witH tHe new tooLs requireD for tHe LAtest  
renAuLt AnD fiAt ALternAtors. 

- 2 combineD socket for ALternAtor: t50x113mmL, m10x113mmL
- 1 33 teetH cAn in 15mm Hex
- 1 33 teetH cAp in 22mm
- 1 22mm Hex
- 1 35mm circuLAr
- 1 1/2” Dr bit socket
- 2 10mmx75mmL bit t40, t50
- 2 10mmx75mmL bit m8, m10
- 2 10mmx75mmL bit H8, H10
- 1 110Lxm10 bit
- 1 H28xH21 bit
- 1 64Lxm10 bit
- 1 HexAgonAL nut 28HxH19x35mmL
- 1 3/8” Dr. 90mmLxm10 bit socket
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810003 | 7Pc aIR baG REmoval Tool SET

AppLicAtion

a Seven piece Tool kiT for removing air bagS on volkWagen, audi, SeaT, Skoda, bmW and mercedeS.

vW paSSaT b 5, polo, lupo, audi a4 and a6, Skoda Suberb

vW golf 4, neW beeTle, SeaT, Skoda fabia, ocTavi from building year 1999

vW golf 4 (bJ. 1998-2004) vW-paSSaT from building year 1997, vW-bora from building year 1999

vW modell, paSSaT from building year 2000

T30 for audi, opel, renaulT, vW

T30h for audi, bmW, mercedeS, opel

T25 for bmW

T25h for bmW

5mm hexagon, for audi

        

47023 | bRakE fluID TESTER

Art. no. Description L (mm) n.w.(g) pcs/bAg

47023 brake fluid TeSTer 50 52 1

   

4830801 | 3 jaW oIl fIlTER WREnch

-geAr-Driven AnD HeAt-treAteD Legs wiLL HAnDLe HigH torque AppLicAtions
-removes fiLters from 2-1/2” to 4” DiAmeter (63-102mm)
-use 1/2” or 3/8” squAre Drive rAtcHet 13/16” (21mm) wrencH

4830802 | ThREE-lEG oIl fIlTER WREnch (65-120mm)

-removes oiL fiLters from 2 1/2” - 4 3/4” DiAmeter (63,5-12,6mm)
-use 1/2” or 3/8” squAre Drive tooL or 21mm (13/16”) wrencH

                   

803003 | 15Pc cuP TYPE oIl fIlTER WREnch kIT

- mADe of 7&16 gAuge construction
- AbLe to witHstAnD up to 85ft. Lbs of torque
-  cup-type Design grips Like A socket minimizing tHe possibiLity of cruse Hung fiLters
- fits 3/8” f 1/2” Drive tooL
- coAteD witH eLectro-bLAck oxiDe finisH for protection AgAinst rust
- suitAbLe for cAnister fiLters

fLute size AppLicAtion

65mm x 14 niSSan, fiaT, haSTing, gm/ac, Wix, napa, purolaTor, 
daihaTSu, ToyoTa

68mm x 14 haSTingS, maZda, ford, Subaru

73mm x 14 ToyoTa, lexuS

74-76mm x 15 ford, opel, vW, audi, mercedeS, fram, ac

76mm x 14 audi, opel, champion, purolaTor, mopar, vW, 
porSche, mercedeS, bmW

80mm x 15 opel, haSTingS, fram, purolaTor, niSSan, honda, 
moTorcrafT, iSuZu, maZda, Subaru

93mm x 15 maZda, volvo, miTSubiShi, honda, caSiTe, champ, champion, 
gm, fram, haSTingS, purolaTor, Wix, niSSan, vW, porSche, 
renaulT

93mm x 36 ford, moTorcrafT

65-67mm x 14 daihaTSu, ToyoTa

80-82mm x 15 Wix, maZda, Subaru, ToyoTa, honda, acura, niSSan

90mm x 15 honda, miTSubiShi, mopar, lSuZu

75-77mm x 15 vW, audi, mercedeS opel, caSTiTe, gm/ac, haSTingS, Wix, 
ford, lSuZu

76mm x 30 moTorcrafT

100mm x 15 fram, moTorcrafT, Wix, iSuZu, miTSubiShi

9.5mm adapTor 3/8” of 1/2" drive Tool
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811002 | 30Pc oIl fIlTER caP SET In blouWmolD caSE

-  mADe of 7&16 gAuge construction
-  AbLe to witHstAnD up to 85ft. Lbs of torque
-  cup-type Design grips Like A socket minimizing tHe possibiLity of cruse Hung fiLters
-  fits 3/8” f 1/2” Drive tooL
-  coAteD witH eLectro-bLAck oxiDe finisH for protection AgAinst rust
-  suitAbLe for cAnister fiLters

fLute size AppLicAtion

66mm x 6 fiaT, renaulT

65mm x 14 daihaTSu, ToyoTa, niSSan, fiaT

65-67mm x 14 daihaTSu, ToyoTa

68mm x 14 maZda, ford, Subaru

73mm x 14 ToyoTa, lexuS

74mm x 15 audi, rover, chrySler

74-76mm x 15 ford, opel, vW, audi, mercedeS

75-77mm x 15 vW, audi, iSuZu, mercedeS

76mm x 12 fiaT, mercedeS, renaulT

76mm x 14 vW, porSche, mercedeS, bmW, audi, opel

76mm x 30 ford

76mm x 8 fiaT, lancia

78mm x 15 niSSan, ford, ToyoTa

80mm x 15 niSSan, honda, opel, maZda

80-82mm x 15 Subaru, ToyoTa, honda, niSSan

86mm x 16 volvo

86mm x 18 vW, audi, peugeoT, ciTroen

90mm x 15 honda, miTSubiShi, iSuZu

92mm x 10 fiaT

93mm x 15 maZda, volvo, miTSubiShi, niSSan, honda

93mm x 36 ford

93mm x 45 vW, audi

95mm x 15 ToyoTa, alfa, ford

96mm x 18 audi, vW, renaulT

100mm x 15 iSuZu, miTSubiShi

106mm x 15 fiaT

108mm x 15 volvo

108mm x 18 renaulT

ADAptor adapTor 1/2” (f) x 3/8” (m)

                       

803002 | 13Pc cuP TYPE oIl fIlTER WREnch kIT

- mADe of 7&16 gAuge construction
- AbLe to witHstAnD up to 85ft. Lbs of torque
-  cup-type Design grips Like A socket minimizing tHe possibiLity of cruse Hung fiLters
- fits 3/8” f 1/2” Drive tooL
- coAteD witH eLectro-bLAck oxiDe finisH for protection AgAinst rust
- suitAbLe for cAnister fiLters

fLute size AppLicAtion

66mm x 6 fiaT, renaulT

76mm x 8 fiaT, lancia

76mm x 12 fiaT, renaulT

86mm x 16 volvo

86mm x 18 vW, audi, renaulT, ciTroen, peugeoT

92mm x 10 fiaT, lancia

93mm x 45 vW, audi

96mm x 18 audi, renaulT

106mm x 15 fiaT

108mm x 15 volvo

108mm x 18 renaulT

65/120 3 legged oil filTer Tool 65-120mm

9.5mm adapTor 1/2” (f) of 3/8" (m) 
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801018 | 18Pc bRakE calIPER SERvIcE SET

no. suitAbLe for

1-1 righT hand helix bolT

1-2 lefT hand helix bolT

2 ciTroen xm, xanTia(f/r)

3 audi(f); fiaT; alfa romeo(f); ford fieSTa(f); iSuZu(f); honda conceSTo(f); Jaguar 
xJ6, xJ40(f/r); bmW 318iS, 320i, 325Td, 518i, 525i, 740i, 850ci, m5; mercedeS benZ 
190, 200, 300, 420, 560 SerieS (f); miTSubiShi colT(f), niSSan micra, STanZa, 
Sunny(f); rover auSTin, meTro 200 & 400 SerieS, maeSTa, monTego; ToyoTa 
camry(f); volvo(f); vW paSSaT, golf gTi(f)

4 ford auSTralia, nZ TelSTar; maZda(r); Saab 9000(r); fiaT; alfa 
romeo 164 2.0(r); honda prelude, crS 16i; gm SaTurn(r), grand prix, lumina

5 3/8” adapTor

6 niSSan primera; vW golf iv

7 audi 80, 90, v8+100; coupe e (r); rover 800 abS; Subaru l+Z(r); ford Sierra abS, 
granada, Scorpio abS 85(r); niSSan bluebird 1.8 Turbo, Silvia Turbo, primera 
2.0i lS/gS/gSx(r); peugeoT 405 1.9gi, gri, Sri, gTxi, mi 16, 605 2.0Sri (r); ToyoTa 
celica, corolla gT, mr2(r); vW golf gTi, JeTTa Synchro, JeTTa gTi 16v, paSSaT cl, 
gl, gT, gT 16v, corrado 16v, Scirroca gTx 16v(r)

8 gm moST 1-7/8” diameTer piSTonS

9 gm moST 2-1/8” diameTer piSTonS (cadi Seville/ eldorado 80-85)

0 gm moST 2-1/2” diameTer piSTonS (Seville/
eldorado 79)

A renaulT r21, laguna (rear diSk)

m ford; mini; maZda 3

n Saab; honda

f opel (rear diSk)

k ciTroen

e niSSan maxima

 

 

801016 | 16Pc bRakE calIPER SERvIcE SET (PnEumaTIc)

pneumAtic rewinD tooL for Left AnD rigHt HAnD tHreADeD pistons AnD 15 ADAptors

no. suitAbLe for

0 gm moST 2-1/2” diameTer piSTonS

2 ciTroen xm, xanTia; honda

3 audi (f); fiaT; alfa romeo(f); ford fieSTa(f); iSuZu(f); honda conceSTo(f); Jaguar 
xJ6, xJ40(f/r); bmW 318iS, 320i, 325Td, 518i, 525i, 850ci, m5(f), mercedeS benZ 190, 
200, 300, 420, 560 SerieS (f); miTSubiShi colT(f), niSSan micra, STanZa, Sunny(f); 
rover auSTin, meTro 200 & 400 SerieS, maeSTa, monTego; ToyoTa camry(f); 
volvo(f); vW paSSaT, golf gTi(f)

4 ford auSTralia, nZ TelSTar; maZda(r); Saab 9000(r), lumina; ToyoTa; fiaT; 
alfa romeo 164 2.0(r); honda prelude, crS 16i; gm SaTurn(r), grand prix

5 3/8” adapTor

6 niSSan primera; vW golf iv

7 audi 80, 90, v8+100; coupe e (r); rover 800 abS; Subaru l+Z(r)ford Sierra abS, 
granada, Scorpio abS 85(r); niSSan bluebird 1.8 Turbo, Silvia Turbo, primera 
2.0i lS/gS/gSx(r); peugeoT 405 1.9gi, gri, Sri, gTxi, mi 16, 605 2.0Sri (r); ToyoTa 
celica, corolla gT, mr2; vW golf gTi, JeTTa Synchro, JeTTa gTi 16v, paSSaT cl, gl, 
gT, gT 16v, corrado 16v, Scirroco gTx 16v(r); ciTroen; alfa romeo; fiaT; honda; 
Jaguar; renaulT; Saab; SeaT; lancia

8 gm moST 1-7/8” diameTer piSTonS

9 gm moST 2-1/8” diameTer piSTonS

A(z) renaulT r21, laguna

e niSSan maxima; ford

f(g) opel(r)

m ford; mini; maZda 3

n Saab; honda; alfa romeo; audi; vW; lancia

k ciTroen
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809007 | 40Pc bRakE calIPER SET

rewinD tooL for Left AnD rigHt HAnD tHreADeD pistons AnD 12 ADAptors

no. suitAbLe for

2 ciTroen bx(83), 16v(88-), honda prelude 2.0i, 23

3

audi a3(a4,a6,a8 puSh-back piSTonS), bmW-moST modelS(puSh-back piSTonS), 
ciTroen xm, xm Turbo cT20, xanTia 1 8i-1.90 &Td-2 Qi-2Q 16S(93-94), acTiva, 
ciTroen c5 rear calliperS puSh –back piSTonS, ford (uSa) mercury, monarch, 
Thunderbird, honda-moST modelS(puSh-back piSTonS), Jaguar –moST modelS 
(puSh-back piSTonS), miTSubiShi moST modelS (puSh-back piSTonS), niSSan-moST 
modelS (puSh-back piSTonS), peugeoT 406, 806, rover-moST modelS(puSh-back 
piSTonS), ToyoTa-moST modelS(puSh-back piSTonS), volkSWagen-moST 
modelS(puSh-back piSTonS),volvo-moST modelS

4
alfa romeo 164 2.0 1, fiaT uno Turbo i- barcheTTa, ford eScorT 2000rS 16v, 
mondeo v6 24v, honda civic vTi-crx-accord concerTo S 1.6, rover 220 c Turbo 
(95), Saab 99l, 900 Turbo(74-81) 900(81-87)

6 Jaguar S Type

7 Jaguar S SerieS(99-), opel aSTra g, corSa c, Zafira (WiTh lucaS TrW rear caliperS’02)

8 gm moTorS

9 gm moTorS

0

gm moTorS diSc-ciTroen Zx 2.Qi 16v, ciTroen moST modelS (puSh-back piSTonS),
ciTroen xm, xm Turbo cT 2.0, xanTia 1.8i-1.90 & Td-2 Qi-2 16S(93-94), acTiva ciTroen 
bx(83), bx 16v(88-), ciTroen c3, ciTroen c5(fronT calliper-lefT hand Wheel,) ciTroen 
c5 (fronT calliper-righT hand Wheel), ciTroen c5 rear calliperS puSh-back piSTonS.

11 Jaguar S Type

12 bmW, mini

continue on next pAge 

805002 | 27Pc bRakE calIPER ToolS SET

- 1 rigHt rotAting cALiper (witH rigHt siDe tHreAD)
- 1 Left rotAting cALiper (witH Left siDe tHreAD)
- 1 Disc
- 5-13/32”ADAptor(5) witH 3/8” inner 4-pt.

no. suitAbLe for

0 gm moTorS

2 ciTroen xm, xanTia u.a.

3
alfa romeo, audi, auSTin, bmW, ford, honda, Jaguar, mercedeS-benZ, miTSubiShi, 
niSSan, rover, ToyoTa, vW

4 alfa romeo 164 2.0, ford, maZda, Saab 9000, Subaru

6 niSSan primera, vW-golf iv

7
audi 80,90,v8 +100, ford Sierra abS+Scorpio ab 85, honda prelude, niSSan Silvia 
1.8 Turbo, rover 8000, Saab 9000, Subaru l+Z, vW golf, paSSaT

8 gm moTorS

9 gm moTorS

m ford

n Saab, honda

e cefiro, maxima

g opel

0 diSc- ciTroen

k cTiroen c5

k1,k2 ciTroen, renaulT

A niSSan primera 2.0, bluebird

b ford, lincoln, Subaru

c mini, auSTin

D ciTroen, renaulT

f peugeoT 206 cc/hdi,gTi. a 16mm Spanner iS reQuired WiTh Wind back piSTonS

p audi, bmW, ford, lancia, proTon, renaulT, rover, vW

z renaulT
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816001 | TWo SETS GEaR & bEaRInG SPlIT ToolS

mecHAnicAL puLLer set witH Ø30-55mm AnD Ø50-75mm sepArAtors AnD singLe yoke witH 
180mm tHrust boLt. 

suitAbLe for engineering Automotive, mArine AnD AgricuLturAL AppLicAtions.

bearing SeparaTor & bolTS: 1 SeT
S45c drop forged hardened 42° - 45°
capaciTy range: 30 ~ 50 mm
(bolT3/8” x l 120mm x 24T S45c hardened 42° - 45°)
bearing SeparaTor & bolTS: 1 SeT
S45c drop forged hardened 42° - 45°
capaciTy range: 50 ~ 75 mm
(bolT1/2” x l 135mm x 20T S45c hardened 42° - 45°)

main rod: 4 pieceS hex bar 17mm 3/8”x l125mm x 16T
exTenSion rod: 4 pieceS
hex bar 14mm 3/8”x l110mm x 16T
cenTre bolT: 1 pieceS
5/8” x l175 x 18T/inch carbon STeel
beam : 1 piece
carbon STeel

                       

48023 | jack STanDS, 3 Ton

- mAximum cApAcity 3 ton - minimum HeigHt 305mm - mAximum HeigHt 448mm

                       

48025 | ScISSoR jack 1.5 Ton

-mAximum cApAcity 1 ton
-minimum HeigHt 90mm
-mAximum HeigHt 330mm

j

alfa romeo 155 1.8-2,01 164Td(93), 164 3.0 v6(91), audi 80, 90 & v8’S, a3, a4, a6, 
a8(rear calliper),ciTroen Zx 2, Qi 16v, fiaT Tipo Td 16v, uno Turbo(85) Td, ford 
Sierra(abS back), granada(85-), ford(auSTralia&nZ) Thunderbird Turbo, honda 
crx 1.61-16v(88-90), accord 1800(84-85), 2.0i(86-), prelude 16v(88-), legend v6, 
Jaguar xJ 40 SerieS, lancia dedra 2.0 ei Tur(93), delTa 1,6gTi(92), The maJe 
16v(92), Thema 2000 Turbo, kappa 2.0-2,4lS, 2.4Td, niSSan 280 Zx (82-84), 300 Zx 
Turbo(84-89), bluebird 16v(89-), Silvia 1,8 Turbo (85-88)100nx 2.0(93), primera 
2.0gT(94-), 200 Sx Turbo 16v, maxima 2.0 gx 3.0, gx(95), peugeoT 306, peugeoT 
309gTJ 16S (91), 405 Srif Q,rJ,gil(87-), 405 m.i 16v, renaulT maSTer van, rover 216 
gTi 16v, 820 Si 2,0(93), 825 Sd 2.5(93), Saab 9000 cS 2,0(93 ), 9000 cSe Turbo (93), 
SeaT Toledo gT 16v, gT 2,0 (93), ibiZa 1,8 gTi 16v(95), Subaru l-Serie & Serie 2, 
volkWagen paSSaT 2.0&2.2 liTer(84), golf rally(89), golf ii gTi 16v(89), venTo 
gT(92), TranSporTer T4+a60, volvo S40&v40

k ciTroen c5 rear calliperS puSh-back piSTonS

k1
ciTroen c5 (fronT calliper-lefT hand Wheel), ciTroen c5 (fronT calliper-righT 
hand Wheel)

k2 audi a8,S8(99-)

m niSSan primera 03

n
alfa romeo 164 2.0, TWin Spark 2.0, Turbo(8-), 3.0 v6, audi 200(80-), coupe gT 
Se(82-), 80, 901 Qo, 200, QuaTTro(-87), 90.20v(88-), ford mondeo 2.0 ghia, 
lancia, ThemaalTe(86-), volkSWagen golf ii gTi (83-87), Scirocco 16v(84)

p ciTroen c3

r
ford (auSTralia&nZ), TelSTar, laSer, maZda 323 gTi, gTx (86-), 929 (82-), rx7(81-), 
626 16v (87-), 626 gT(86-), 929 v6(88-), miTSubiShi galanT gl Si, ToyoTa celica, 
corolla gT, mr2

s
audi 100TQi(91), bmW 740i 8cyl.(91), lancia delTa 1.9 Td(95), proTon 416, 
renaulT-moST modelS, renaulT laguna 2.0(94), laguna 2.2d(95), Safrane 2.0-2.2 
Td v6, rover 623 Si, volkSWagen golf gTi mk iii&iv, paSSaT vr6, venTo gT(92)

z bmW mini

H6
bmW-moST modelS (puSh-back piSTonS), bmW 740i 8cy1.(91), bmW mini, vauxhall 
aSTra g.Zafira

H7
bmW-moST modelS (puSh-back piSTonS), bmW 740i 8cy1.(91), bmW mini, vauxhall 
aSTra g.Zafira

p3.0
opel aSTrac Zafira(WiTh boSch rear caliperS), opel aSTra g, corSa c, Zafira 
(WiTh lucaS TrW rear caliperS’02) opel vecTra 02, vauxhall aSTra g, Zafira

p5.5
opel aSTrac, Zafira(WiTh boSch rear calliperS), opel aSTra g, corSa c, 
Zafira(WiTh lucaS TrW rear caliperS’02)opel vecTra 02, vauxhall aSTra g, Zafira

1pc penTagon brake SockeT: 1/2”drx19m/m: for uSe on bendix brakeS

1pc penTagon brake SockeT: 1/2”drx14m/m: for uSe SmarT car

1pc penTagon brake SockeT: 1/2”drx10m/m: for uSe on girling brakeS

1pc flexible poT for greaSe

A
niSSaS primera 2.0, opel aSTrac Zafira(WiTh boSch rear caliperS), vauxhall 
aSTra g.Zafira

b
ford(uSa) mercury ,monarch ,Thunderbird lincoln conTinenTal Subaru 1600 
kombi(79-)1.6-1.8 Srx, kombi(79-83),1800(84),1800 lim, kombi,TouriSmo 4Wd 
(82-83),1800gT, gTSxT ,Turbo(85)

c niSSan primera(02),opel vecTra 02-,ToyoTa avenSiS

D ciTroen bx(83),bx 16v(88-)

e niSSan maximaS

f peugeoT 206'03

g fiaT STilo

300306 | 3Pc 1/2” PEnTaGon SockET SET

- pentAgon brAke socket for use on benDix brAkes
- pentAgon brAke socket bit 1/2” for use on girLing brAkes
- pentAgon brAke socket 14mm 1/2” for smArt cAr
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W

L
F

E

D

C

A

B

ITEM NO.
CAPACTITY

(TON) A C D EB

4800102

4800104

4800106

4800108

4800112

4800120

2

4

6

8

12

20

158

180

197

205

215

244

308

350

382

390

400

449

90

110

125

125

125

145

60 285 20 93 88

60 340 25 104 108

60 340 30 113 116

60 340 33 120 115

60 340 40 133 137

60 420 45 155 165

N.W.
(KG)

PIECES
CARTON

CARTON
G.W.(KG)

CBM/
CTN

PIECES/
20'CY

2.30

3.20

4.40

5.40

7.20

11.00

10

8

6

4

2

2

25.0

28.0

28.0

23.0

15.5

23.0

0.025

0.025

0.023

0.018

0.012

0.018

6250

4460

3500

2430

1800

1400

F L W

              

          

480… | boTTlE jack

- ADjustAbLe screw r0D-to ADjust to suitAbLe operAting HeigHt
- piston roD oiL cyLinDer Are rising AnD Lowering in LineAr movement
- top witH cross grooves (LoADing contAct segment)
- pressing HAnDLe to press up AnD Down to mAke tHe piston roD rise
- tHe reLeAse vALve is to controL rAising or Lowering function

4800102 boTTle Jack 2 Ton, min/max heighT 158-308mm

4800104 boTTle Jack 4 Ton, min/max heighT 180-350mm

4800106 boTTle Jack 6 Ton, min/max heighT 197-382mm

4800108 boTTle Jack 8 Ton, min/max heighT 205-390mm

4800112 boTTle Jack 12 Ton, min/max heighT 215-400mm

4800120 boTTle Jack 20 Ton, min/max heighT 244-449mm

item no. cApAcity (ton) A b c D e f L w n.w. (kg) pcs cArton cArton g.w.(kg) cbm/ctn pieces/20’cy

4800102 2 158 308 90 60 285 20 93 88 2.30 10 25.0 0.025 6250

4800104 4 180 350 110 60 340 25 104 108 3.20 8 28.0 0.025 4460

4800106 6 197 382 125 60 340 30 113 116 4.40 6 28.0 0.023 3500

4800108 8 205 390 125 60 340 33 120 115 5.40 4 23.0 0.018 2430

4800112 12 215 400 125 60 340 40 133 137 7.20 2 15.5 0.012 1800

4800120 20 244 449 145 60 420 45 155 165 11.00 2 23.0 0.018 1400

                       

48015 | flooR jack 1,5 Ton

- cApAcity 1500kg
- weigHt 10.5 kg
- 2pc oversizeD HAnDLe
- 2pc HAnDLe bAr
- protection rubber pAD
- 1 pump unit
- Lowest HeigHt 80mm
- mAximum HeigHt 375mm

             

          

48020 | hYDRaulIc flooR jack 2 Ton

- cApAcity 2000kg
- weigHt 19kg
- 2pc oversizeD HAnDLe
- 2pc HAnDLe bAr
- protection rubber pAD
- Lowest HeigHt 90mm
- size: 69 x 30 x 16 cm
- nyLon wHeeL
- DuAL pump
- quickLifting function
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48021 | flooR jack, ExTRa lonG, 2 Ton

- stAtic Lifting cApAcity: 2000 kg
- weigHt: 41 kg
- super Long: 943mm
- foAm cAr protector
- nyLon wrAppeD wHeeLs
- minimum sADDLe HeigHt: 80mm
- mAximum sADDLe HeigHt 375mm

     

          

48024 | EnGInE cRanE folDablE, 1 Ton

-stAtic Lifting cApAcity: 1000 kg
-weigHt: 68 kg
- meAsurement unfoLDeD: L1620mm x D800mm x H1400mm
- meAsurement foLDeD: L800mm x D800m x H1400mm

specificAtion

position cApAcity min.HeigHt mAx. HeigHt 

1 1 T 260mm 1680mm

2 0,75T 150mm 1780mm

3 0,5T 40mm 1880mm

4 0,25T 0mm 1980mm   

                       

48018 | flooR jack, 2.25 Ton

- stAtic Lifting cApAcity: 2250 kg
- weigHt: 33 kg
- foAm cAr protector
- nyLon wrAppeD wHeeLs
- minimum sADDLe HeigHt: 135mm
- mAximum sADDLe HeigHt 500mm

                       

48019 | flooR jack, 3 Ton

- stAtic Lifting cApAcity: 3000 kg
- weigHt: 35 kg
- foAm cAr protector
- nyLon wrAppeD wHeeLs
- minimum sADDLe HeigHt: 140mm
- mAximum sADDLe HeigHt 502mm
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48113 | hoT aIR Gun 2000W

- compAct AnD LigHtweigHt for eAsy HAnDLing
- strips pAint AnD vAnisH tHAws frozen metAL
- pipes, Loosens tiLe AnD putty, remeLts ADHesives AnD more
- cerAmic or micA core protects tHe HeAting eLement for Longer Life
- tHermocoupLe controL mAintAins precise temperAture
- voLtAge frequency 230v 50Hz
- input power 2000w
- Air fLow 480L/min
- Air temperAture 100-300°c 100-600°c

                 

Battery Power Display

Display Screen

Backlight for night use

Laser Pointer Button

Fahrenheit - Celsius
selector button

 

Spot Center

Distance

3"@18"
2"@12"

1"@6"

Distance to Spot size = 6:1

                                                                           

47015 | hanDhElD InfRaRED ThERmomETER

- meAsures surfAce temperAture witHout contAct
- LAser pointer for AccurAte use
- eAsy to reAD LArge DigitAL DispLAy
- bLue bAckLigHt
- Low bAttery inDicAtion
- temperAture rAnge -20°c to 320°c/ -4°f to 608°f
- DistAnce fActor 6:1 (DistAnce to spot size)
- AccurAcy ±2°c (±3°f) or 2% of reADing
- repeAtAbiLity 2% of ±2°c (±3°f)
- response time 500msec, 95%
- spectrAL response 7-18um
- emissivity 0.95
- Ambient operAting rAnge 32°f-105°f
- reLAtive HumiDity 10-95% rH no conDensing At up to 86°f
- storAge temp -4°f to 150°f witHout bAttery
- 9v bAttery
- Dimensions 90x155x45mm
- weigHt 150g
- bAttery Life 12Hrs

           

302002 | 20Pc 3/8” & 1/2” cRoWfooT SET

pcs sizes contents

10 3/8” 10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19mm

10 1/2" 20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,30,32mm

       

                             

814... | ToRquE mulTIPlIER

- AccurAcy ±5%
- HeAvy-Duty construction reDuces mAintAineD proceDures
- precision geAr mecHAnism AppLieD HigH torque output witH Low input
- suppLieD to reAct Accessories for combineD

specificAtions

814001 | ToRquE mulTIPlIER 1500nm 1/2”-3/4”

- input squAre: 1/2” squAre (f)
- output squAre: 3/4” squAre (m)
- mAximum rAnge: 1500nm / 960ft-Lb
- rAtio: 5:1
- geAr rAtion: 1: 4.33
- tooL weigHt: 3.5kg
- reAction Accessory: 2 pcs
- surfAce finisHeD: mAt

814002 | ToRquE mulTIPlIER 2700nm 3/4”-1”

- input squAre: 3/4” squAre (f)
- output squAre: 1” squAre (m)
- mAximum rAnge: 2700nm / 2000ft-Lb
- rAtio: 5:1
- geAr rAtion: 1: 4.33
- tooL weigHt: 3.5kg
- reAction Accessory: 2 pcs
- surfAce finisHeD: mAt
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811001 | baTTERY lIfTER

- ADjustAbLe HAnDLe for cAr bAtteries
- rAnge up to 190mm

 

    

4830901 | 36PcS folDInG TYPE RaDIo REmoval Tool

universAL tooL for instALLing AnD removing cAr rADios
-ALL AppLicAtions in one tooL
-pusH button Design to controL HoLDing tooL weLL

p-01 mercedeS-benZ, becker, vW, audi

p-02 mercedeS-benZ, becker, porSche

p-03 vW

p-04 Skoda neW

p-05 becker neW

p-07 pk-clarion

p-08 rk-kenWood 01

p-09 Sony

p-10 rk-kenWood

p-11-1 fiaT, bravo, brava

p-12 pioneer & Jvc

p-13 panaSonic 2006

p-14 panaSonic

p-156 Sony ii ab 2002

1pc ScreW-bmW

1pc hex key bmW, opel

1pc opel, grundig, blaupunkT

1pc vW, audi, ford

  

 

810001 | 52Pc maSTER RaDIo ToolSET

tHis set incLuDes tHe foLLowing tooLs neeDeD to instALL AnD remove rADios:

2pc radio removal u-hook (ford, volkSWagen, audi grundig, blaupunkT)

1pc Special penTagon Wrench (bmW)

4pc radio removal keyS (volkSWagen, audi, becker, mercedeS)

2pc radio removal keyS (mercedeS, porSche, becker)

2pc radio removal keyS (volkSWagen)

1pc allen hex Wrench (bmW, opel)

2pc radio removal keyS (neW, becker)

2pc radio removal keyS (neW Skoda)

2pc radio removal u-hook (neW blaupunkT)

2pc radio removal keyS (fiaT brava)

2pc radio removal u-hook (opel doppel-kugel-inbuS)

6pc radio removal keyS (mercedeS, bmW)

2pc radio removal keyS (kenWood ii 1998-2001)

2pc radio removal keyS (Sony ii from 2002 and older)

2pc radio removal keyS (kenWood iii from 2002 and older)

2pc radio removal keyS (pioneer, Jvc)

2pc radio removal keyS (Sony i Till 2001)

2pc radio removal keyS (panaSonic)

2pc radio removal keyS (kenWood i Till 1998)

2pc radio removal keyS (kenWood maSk)

2pc radio removal keyS (clarion-neW)

2pc radio removal keyS (clarion-old)

2pc radio removal keyS (panaSonic 2006)

2pc radio removal keyS (Sony idic 2005)
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812001 | 8Pc WIPER aRm - PullER SET

for tHe professionAL Dismounting of wiper Arms
- 1 remover
- 1 pressure spinDLe
- 6 extrActors of Different size

808001 | SlIDE hammER PullER SET

tHis most usefuL tooL cAn puLL fLAnge-type reAr AxLes, remove stubbon oiL seALs & beAring or 
press-fit pArts. use As A Dent puLLer or Lip puLLer, reversibLe jAws cAn be set up for 2/3 jAw in-
externAL usAge, 1/2”-20 tHreAD ADAptor expAnDs tHe sLiDe HAmmer for extrA puLLing functions.

819006 | ball joInT SEPaRaToR SET

Low profiLe set suitAbLe for most moDern veHicLes. tHree sizes of jAw ALLow use one on most cArs 
AnD LigHt commerciAL veHicLes. feAtures HeAvy-Duty forgeD steeL boDy AnD HArDeneD screw witH 
tHrust bALL. suppLieD in storAge cAse.

                          

47401 | ball joInT SEPaRaToR (jaW 20mm)

           

47402 | ball joInT SEPaRaToR (jaW 20mm)

-for spLitting trAck-roD enDs, Anti-toLL bAr mountings, bALL joints, etc.
-jAw open: 20mm

           

47403 | ball joInT SEPaRaToR (jaW 22mm)

-  speciAL Design 2-stAnge operAting suits most cArs AnD LigHt trucks bALL joints in  
steering & suspension

- offset Lever permits mAximum jAw opening in 30mm & 56mm
- jAw open: 22mm

           

47404 | ball joInT SEPaRaToR (jaW 22mm)

-for spLitting trAck-roD enDs, Anti-toLL bAr mountings, wHeeL-Hub bALL joints, etc.
-2-stAge, 50-80mm
-jAw open: 22mm

       

                                                                                                                                                         

48307… | REvERSIblE PullER

-jAws grip tigHter As more pressure is AppLieD
- reversibLe jAws
-Drop forgeD
-ALLoy steeL
-HArDeneD 45° Hrc

specificAtions

4830703 | 2-3 jaW 3” REvERSIblE PullER

- spreAD: 4”
- reAcH: 2-1/2”
- cApAcity: 2 ton

4830704 | 2-3 jaW 4’’ REvERSIblE PullER

- spreAD: 6”
- reAcH: 3-1/2”
- cApAcity: 5 ton

4830706 | 2-3 jaW 6’’ REvERSIblE PullER

- spreAD: 8”
- reAcH: 3-1/2”
- cApAcity: 5 ton
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47242 | PRofESSIonal caR ShEET covER, mulTI uSE

- 210D nyLon witH eLAstic bAnD
- wAsH on 40 Degree
- coLour reD, witH bLAck sonic print

48104 | fEnDER PRoTEcToR WITh SucTIon cuPS

- LengtH: 106,5cm
- wiDtH: 64cm
- weigHt: 380gr

48105 | cREEPER

- LengtH: 100cm
- wiDtH: 48cm
- HeigHt: 11,5cm

600mm

450mm

18
0m

m

                                                  

48112 | hEavY DuTY oIl DRaIn Pan

for professionALLy repLAcing of motor oiLs, cLeAning of pArts or coLLecting of otHer 
LiquiDs. tHis DrAin pAn incLuDes A nozzLe for eAsy poring of tHe contents. witH tHree 
grips tHis DrAin pAn is comfortAbLe to use. 
- 15.9 Liter
- eAsy pouring no mess spout
- convenient front AnD reAr HAnDLes
- big enougH for Any AppLicAtion
- extrA tHick quALity

487001 | maGnETIc TRaY 4” 15cm

ALso AvAiLAbLe in DispLAy witH 9 pieces

487002 | maGnETIc TRaY 6 x 9” / 24x14cm

ALso AvAiLAbLe in DispLAy witH 10 pieces 
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817001 | hEaDlamP aDjuSTmEnT ToolS

- 1x Hex bit 300mmL 6mm
- 1x Hex bit 300mmL 7mm
- 1x stAr bit 300mmL t25

ALso AvAiLAbLe in DispLAy witH 6 pieces

          

47020 | cablE REEl 15 mETER

- wALL-mountAbLe cHArging unit
- LeD inDicAtor
- HigH quALity spring Auto retrActAbLe system
- robust boDy

Description: h05rr-f 3g1.5mm² 15m(14+1) roll 14m

cAbLe type: rubber cable

Ømm²: 3g 1.5mm2

input Line: 14m

output Line: 1m

protection Degree: 56 ±5°c

over-HeAt protection: yeS

ApprovAL: lcie/gS ce ip44

cArton sizes: 56x35x30mm

          

47021 | cablE REEl 20 mETER

- wALL-mountAbLe cHArging unit
- LeD inDicAtor
- HigH quALity spring Auto retrActAbLe system
- robust boDy

Description: h05rr-f 3g1.5mm² 20m(18+2) roll 18m

cAbLe type: rubber cable

Ømm²: 3g 1.5mm2

input Line: 18m

output Line: 2m

protection Degree: 56 ±5°c

over-HeAt protection: yeS

ApprovAL: lcie/gS ce ip44

cArton sizes: 58x37x32mm

         

805004 | 6Pc TERmInal RElEaSE Tool SET

- tHese tooLs Are spring LoADeD to Assist tHe removAL on citroën, peugeot AnD renAuLt veHicLes
- simpLy puLL tHe tooL AnD benD, reLeAsing tHe siDe Locking sLot
-  for DAmAge free reLeAsing of pLug type connectors witH foLDing/ sHeAtHs to protect 

tHe user AnD tHe fine precision tips
- bLow mouLD cAse suppLieD witH positionAL insert for eAsy iDentificAtion 
  of missing tooLs

ce-01
ce-11

eJecTion ToolS for conTacT
SiZeS Ø 1.5 mm
W/diSmanTling SleeveS for
conTacT SiZeS

bmW, daimlerchrySler,
fiaT, man, opel,
porSche, SeaT, Skoda,
vW/audi

ce-02
ce-12

eJecTion ToolS for conTacT
SiZeS Ø 3.5 mm
W/diSmanTling SleeveS for
conTacT SiZeS

bmW, daimlerchrySler,
fiaT, man, opel,
porSche, SeaT, Skoda,
vW/audi

ce-53
cable exTracTor Tool for plugS
WiTh one releaSe channel 2.8
and 5.8 mm

bmW, daimlerchrySler,
ford, man, opel,
porSche, pSa, renaulT,
SeaT, Skoda, vW/audi

ce-91
cable exTracTor Tool for plugS
WiTh TWo releaSe channelS 2.8
and 5.8 mm

bmW, daimlerchrySler,
fiaT, ford, man, opel,
pSa, renaulT, Saab,
vW/audi
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805005 | 12Pc TERmInal RElEaSE Tool SET

- tHese tooLs Are spring LoADeD to Assist tHe removAL on citroën, peugeot AnD renAuLt veHicLes
- simpLy puLL tHe tooL AnD benD, reLeAsing tHe siDe Locking sLot
-  for DAmAge free reLeAsing of pLug type connectors witH foLDing/ sHeAtHs to protect 

tHe user AnD tHe fine precision tips
- bLow mouLD cAse suppLieD witH positionAL insert for eAsy iDentificAtion 
  of missing tooLs

ce-01
ce-11

eJecTion ToolS for conTacT  
SiZeS Ø 1.5 mm W/diSmanTling 
SleeveS for conTacT SiZeS

bmW, daimlerchrySler, fiaT, 
man, opel, porSche, SeaT, 
Skoda, vW/audi

ce-02
ce-12

eJecTion ToolS for conTacT  
SiZeS Ø 3.5 mm W/diSmanTling 
SleeveS for conTacT SiZeS

bmW, daimlerchrySler, 
fiaT, man, opel, porSche, SeaT, 
Skoda, vW/audi

ce-05
ce-15

eJecTion ToolS for conTacT 
SiZeS Ø 2.3 mm W/diSmanTling 
SleeveS for conTacT SiZeS

ford, opel, pSa, renaulT

ce-53
cable exTracTor Tool for 
plugS WiTh one releaSe 
channel 2.8 and 5.8 mm

bmW, daimlerchrySler, ford,
man, opel, porSche, pSa,
renaulT, SeaT, Skoda, vW/audi

ce-56
cable exTracTor Tool for 
micro-Timer ii, iii conTacTS 
Ø 1.6 mm

daimlerchrySler, opel, 
porSche, pSa, renaulT, Saab, 
SeaT, Skoda, vW/audi

ce-59
cable exTracTor Tool for 
maxi-poWer Timer conTacTS 
9.5 mm

daimlerchrySler, vW/audi

ce-62 cable exTracTor Tool for 
piT-pod conTacTS all vehicle makeS

ce-74
cable exTracTor Tool for 
micro-Timer i conTacTS and 
abS plug-in houSing Ø 1.6 mm

fiaT, ford, maZda, opel, pSa,
renaulT, Saab, vW/audi

ce-91
cable exTracTor Tool for 
plugS WiTh TWo releaSe 
channelS 2.8 and 5.8 mm

bmW, daimlerchrySler, fiaT, 
ford, man, opel, pSa, renaulT, 
Saab, vW/audi

    

805006 | 15Pc TERmInal RElEaSE Tool SET

- tHese tooLs Are spring LoADeD to Assist tHe removAL on citroën, peugeot AnD renAuLt veHicLes
- simpLy puLL tHe tooL AnD benD, reLeAsing tHe siDe Locking sLot
-  for DAmAge free reLeAsing of pLug type connectors witH foLDing/ sHeAtHs to protect 

tHe user AnD tHe fine precision tips
- bLow mouLD cAse suppLieD witH positionAL insert for eAsy iDentificAtion 
  of missing tooLs

ce-01
ce-11

eJecTion ToolS for conTacT  
SiZeS Ø 1.5 mm W/diSmanTling 
SleeveS for conTacT SiZeS

bmW, daimlerchrySler, fiaT, 
man, opel, porSche, SeaT, 
Skoda, vW/audi

ce-02
ce-12

eJecTion ToolS for conTacT  
SiZeS Ø 3.5 mm W/diSmanTling 
SleeveS for conTacT SiZeS

bmW, daimlerchrySler, 
fiaT, man, opel, porSche, SeaT, 
Skoda, vW/audi

ce-05
ce-15

eJecTion ToolS for conTacT 
SiZeS Ø 2.3 mm W/diSmanTling 
SleeveS for conTacT SiZeS

ford, opel, pSa, renaulT

ce-53
cable exTracTor Tool for 
plugS WiTh one releaSe 
channel 2.8 and 5.8 mm

bmW, daimlerchrySler, ford,
man, opel, porSche, pSa,
renaulT, SeaT, Skoda, vW/audi

ce-54
cable exTracTor Tool for 
plugS WiTh one releaSe 
channel 2.8 mm

bmW, pSa, renaulT

ce-56
cable exTracTor Tool for 
micro-Timer ii, iii conTacTS 
Ø 1.6 mm

daimlerchrySler, opel, 
porSche, pSa, renaulT, Saab, 
SeaT, Skoda, vW/audi

ce-56-1

for flaT plug-in SockeTS WiTh
aSymmeTrically poSiTioned 
laTcheS in TerminalS WiTh TWo 
releaSe channelS

SeaT, Skoda, vW/audi.

ce-57

for flaT plug-in SockeTS WiTh
aSymmeTrically poSiTioned 
laTcheS in TerminalS WiTh TWo 
releaSe channelS

SeaT, Skoda, vW/audi

ce-59
cable exTracTor Tool for 
maxi-poWer Timer conTacTS 
9.5 mm

daimlerchrySler, vW/audi

ce-62 cable exTracTor Tool for 
piT-pod conTacTS all vehicle makeS

ce-74
cable exTracTor Tool for 
micro-Timer i conTacTS and 
abS plug-in houSing Ø 1.6 mm

fiaT, ford, maZda, opel, pSa,
renaulT, Saab, vW/audi

ce-91
cable exTracTor Tool for 
plugS WiTh TWo releaSe 
channelS 2.8 and 5.8 mm

bmW, daimlerchrySler, fiaT, 
ford, man, opel, pSa, renaulT, 
Saab, vW/audi
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805007 | 16Pc TERmInal RElEaSE Tool SET

- tHese tooLs Are spring LoADeD to Assist tHe removAL on citroën, peugeot AnD renAuLt veHicLes
- simpLy puLL tHe tooL AnD benD, reLeAsing tHe siDe Locking sLot
-  for DAmAge free reLeAsing of pLug type connectors witH foLDing/ sHeAtHs to protect 

tHe user AnD tHe fine precision tips
- bLow mouLD cAse suppLieD witH positionAL insert for eAsy iDentificAtion 
  of missing tooLs

ce-01
ce-11

eJecTion ToolS for conTacT  
SiZeS Ø 1.5 mm W/diSmanTling 
SleeveS for conTacT SiZeS

bmW, daimlerchrySler, fiaT, 
man, opel, porSche, SeaT, 
Skoda, vW/audi

ce-02
ce-12

eJecTion ToolS for conTacT  
SiZeS Ø 3.5 mm W/diSmanTling 
SleeveS for conTacT SiZeS

bmW, daimlerchrySler, 
fiaT, man, opel, porSche, SeaT, 
Skoda, vW/audi

ce-05
ce-15

eJecTion ToolS for conTacT 
SiZeS Ø 2.3 mm W/diSmanTling 
SleeveS for conTacT SiZeS

ford, opel, pSa, renaulT

ce-53
cable exTracTor Tool for 
plugS WiTh one releaSe 
channel 2.8 and 5.8 mm

bmW, daimlerchrySler, ford,
man, opel, porSche, pSa,
renaulT, SeaT, Skoda, vW/audi

ce-54
cable exTracTor Tool for 
plugS WiTh one releaSe 
channel 2.8 mm

bmW, pSa, renaulT

ce-56
cable exTracTor Tool for 
micro-Timer ii, iii conTacTS 
Ø 1.6 mm

daimlerchrySler, opel, 
porSche, pSa, renaulT, Saab, 
SeaT, Skoda, vW/audi

ce-56-1

for flaT plug-in SockeTS WiTh
aSymmeTrically poSiTioned 
laTcheS in TerminalS WiTh TWo 
releaSe channelS

SeaT, Skoda, vW/audi.

ce-57

for flaT plug-in SockeTS WiTh
aSymmeTrically poSiTioned 
laTcheS in TerminalS WiTh TWo 
releaSe channelS

SeaT, Skoda, vW/audi

ce-58

for flaT plug-in SockeTS WiTh
aSymmeTrically poSiTioned 
laTcheS in TerminalS WiTh TWo 
releaSe channelS

SeaT, Skoda, vW/audi

ce-59
cable exTracTor Tool for 
maxi-poWer Timer conTacTS 
9.5 mm

daimlerchrySler, vW/audi

ce-62 cable exTracTor Tool for 
piT-pod conTacTS all vehicle makeS

ce-74
cable exTracTor Tool for 
micro-Timer i conTacTS and 
abS plug-in houSing Ø 1.6 mm

fiaT, ford, maZda, opel, pSa,
renaulT, Saab, vW/audi

ce-91
cable exTracTor Tool for 
plugS WiTh TWo releaSe 
channelS 2.8 and 5.8 mm

bmW, daimlerchrySler, fiaT, 
ford, man, opel, pSa, renaulT, 
Saab, vW/audi

      

47022 | volT cIRcuIT TESTER 6-24v

Art. no. L(mm) g pcs/bAg

47022 110 32 1

- iDeAL for 6/12 AnD 24 voLt systems on cArs, motorcycLes AnD commerciAL veHicLes.
- wiLL test for Live wires, broken wires, bAD fuses, brAke LigHts etc.
- tHe LigHt in tHe HAnDLe wiLL gLow if wire is Live.
-  tHe tester HAs A protective cover over A neeDLe probing point to enAbLe you to pierce tHe  

insuLAteD sHeAtH AnD mAke contAct witH tHe copper conDuctor beLow to test for broken cAbLes.

       

                

48217… | nITRIlE coaTED GlovE

- nyLon witH nitriLe coAting.
- tHe nitriLe coAting is fLuiDs resistAnce.
- for better fit AnD more comfort, onLy tHe gripping pArt is coAteD.
- breAtHAbLe AnD HAve A ergonomic fit Due to pArtLy coAteD finger tips.
- en388 AnD 3142 europeAn stAnDArDs.
- bLAck-reD

specificAtions

4821701 | nITRIlE coaTED GlovE SIzE 8 (mEDIum)

4821702 | nITRIlE coaTED GlovE SIzE 9 (laRGE)

4821703 | nITRIlE coaTED GlovE SIzE 10 (ExTRa laRGE)
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47017 | DIGITal mulTImETER

sonic DigitAL muLtimeter in compAct size.

feAtures:
- 3 1/2 Digits LcD (mAx. reADing 1999)
- Low bAttery inDicAtion
- overLoAD protection
- AuDibLe continuity

specificAtions:
- voLtAge Dc: 200m/2/20/200/600v
- voLtAge Ac: 200/600v
- current Dc: 2m/20m/200m/10A
- resitAnce: 200-2k-20k-200k-2000kΩ
- bAttery cHeck: 1.5v,9v
- continuity: yes
- DioDe cHeck: 2.8v/1mA
- power source: 9v bAttery (neDA 6f22) x1
- Dimensions: 127x66x26mm
- weigHt: 106g (witH bAttery)

ALso AvAiLAbLe in DispLAy witH 6 pieces

  

 

47019 | auTomoTIvE mulTITESTER

sonic DigitAL muLtimeter in compAct size.

specificAtions:
- cHecks interior AnD exterior LigHts
- cHecks reLAys AnD power winDows
- test power winDows AnD eLectric motors
- power suppLy function wHen testing sHorteD or overLoADeD circuits
- finDs open or DisconnecteD pArts
- test tHe positive AnD negAtive voLtAge
- tests continuity in switcHes, reLAys, DioDes, & fuses, AnD wiring HArnesses
- poLArity test cAbLes AnD sockets
- finD sHort circuits AnD bAD eArtHs fAst

ALso AvAiLAbLe in DispLAy witH 4 pieces

47018 | 3 In 1 DIGITal mulTImETER

sonic DigitAL muLtimeter witH bAckLigHt. meAsuring Dc/Ac, voLtAge, 
Dc current AnD resistAnce.

feAtures:
- LcD DispLAy (mAx. reADing 3999)
- 3/4 bAckLigHt
- DAtA-HoLD function
- Auto poLArity inDicAtion
- mAnuAL rAnge AnD Auto rAnge moDe
- Auto/ mAnuAL power off
- reLAtive moDe
- overLoAD protection
- Low bAttery inDicAtion

specificAtions:
- voLtAge Dc: 0.4/4/40/400/600v
- voLtAge Ac: 4/40/400/600v
- current Dc: 400µ/4000µ/40m/400m/10A
- current Ac: 400µ/4000µ/40m/400m/10A
- resistAnce: 400/4k/40k/400k/4m/40mµ
- cApAcitAnce: 4n/40n/400n/4µ/40µ/100µf
- frequency: 10/100/1k/10k/100k/200kHz
- Duty cycLe: 5%-95%
- temperAture: -20°c - 1000°c
- continuity: yes
- DioDe cHeck: yes
- power source: 9v bAttery (6f22)
- Dimensions: 162x83x47mm
- weigHt: 310g (witH bAttery)

ALso AvAiLAbLe in DispLAy witH 3 pieces
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809001 | TImInG Tool foR REnaulT/oPEl DIESEl

to prevent tHe engine sHAfts (cAmsHAft, crAnksHAft) from turning wHen cHAnging A 
timing beLt or During otHer engine repAirs.

• renAuLt 1.5 k9k | 1.9 f9q 750 | 754 | 2.2 | 2.5 Dci g9 engines.
• vAuxHALL | opeL movAno 2.2Dti AnD vivAro 1.9 tDi.
•  renAuLt cLio 1.5 (k9k) 1.9 (f9q) AnD 2.3/2.5 Dci g9 engines useD in LAgunA ii, espAce, 

trAfic AnD mAster
•  pLus 2.2 Dti (2000-05) engine coDes g9t 720 in vAuxHALL movAno 2.2 tDi
•  ALso nissAn kubistAr, primAstAr, interstAr AnD micrA witH 1.5/2.2/2.5 Dci engines 

(g9u, k9k, f9q, g9t (2002-2009)
•  oem coDes: mot 1489, 1054, 1430, 1453, 1538, 1536, 1537, 1534
•  metAL cAse AvAiLAbLe pArt no 4536

no. tooLcoDe Description

c037 moT 1489 crankShafT locking pin

c067 m6 x 30mm m6 SeTScreW for adJuSTing TenSioner

c099 km6031
moT 1054
8mm Timing pin
moT 861
moT 863

Tdc Timing pin

c101 999 7122
0187b
0189b
21-263
0188m
moT 1430
303-1277
999-7122
0194b

camShafT/crankShafT Timing pin

c179 moT 1536
km 6203

crankShafT alignmenT pin

c180 6204
moT 1537
km 6204

exhauST camShafT alignmenT Tool

c181 km 6205
6205
moT 1534

inleT camShafT alignmenT Tool

c182 moT 1538 high preSSure pump locking pin

c281 km6234
moT 1543

TenSion pre-SeTTing Tool

809002 | TImInG Tool DuRa ToRquE chaInS

tHis kit contAins tHe necessAry pins requireD to Lock tHe cAmsHAft sprocket fLywHeeL 
AnD ALign tHe crAnksHAft AnD fueL pump wHen cHecking tHe vALve timing on 2.0 AnD 2.4 
Litre cHAin Driven engines AnD/or repLAcing tHe timing beLt on 1.4/1.6 Litre engines 
useD on forD AnD psA cArs.
ADDitionAL tooLs Are incLuDeD to enAbLe tHe fueL injection pump removAL AnD repLAce-
ment on forD 2.0/2.4 DurA-torq Di/tDDi AnD 2.2/2.4 DurA-torq tDci DieseL engines.

• for engines buiLt from 2002-2010
•  incLuDes cAmsHAft/crAnksHAft sprocket ALignment pin, cHAin tensioner, fueL pump 

cover removAL tooL AnD fueL injection pump sprocket Locking tooL
• suppLieD in foAm trAy

no. oem tooLcoDe Description

c057 0194c
21-262
999-7121
999 7121
303-734

flyWheel locking pin

c058 303-675
21-234

flyWheel locking Tool for engineS WiThouT common rail

c089 5711-Td
0194a
1 860 617 000
303-732
07744-00104-00
0178d
999 7169
4527-TS2
21-260
999-7169
0132ab

camShafT locking pin

c101 999 7122
0187b
0189b
21-263
0188m
moT 1430
303-1277
999-7122
0194b

camShafT/crankShafT Timing pin

c271 6mm camShafT and inJecTion pump SprockeT alignmenT pinS (3)

c272 camShafT and inJecTion pump SprockeT alignmenT pinS (3)

c273 21-238
303-679a
303-1151

pump alignmenT Tool

c274 21-238
303-679

pump cover removal/inSTalling Tool

c301 310-083a Torx 45 key

c342 303-698
21-251

flyWheel locking Tool for engineS WiTh common rail
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809003 | EnGInE TImInG Tool SET

tHis set of tHree tooLs enAbLes tHe correct engine timing to be performeD on  
renAuLt k4j, k4m & f4p, f4r engines wHen cHAnging tHe timing beLt.

     

809004 | TImInG ToolS SET REnaulT

tHis compreHensive set of tooLs enAbLes tHe correct engine timing to be HeLD wHen  
servicing renAuLt engines.
for cHAin AnD beLt Driven engines tHe AppLicAtion incLuDes LAguns 2.2D/tD, sAfrAne 
2.2tD, espAce 2.2tD, trAfic 2.5D AnD mAster 2.5D/tD
suitAbLe for use on most popuLAr cArs witH eitHer petroL or DieseL engines  
incLuDing: LAgunA 2.2D/tD, sAfrAne 2.2tD, espAce 2.2 tD, trAfic 2.5D, mAster 2.5D/tD

no. oem tooLcoDe Description

c037 moT 1489 crankShafT locking pin

c067 m6 x 30mm m6 SeTScreW for adJuSTing TenSioner

c068 m8 x 70mm m8 x 70mm SeTScreW

c097 moT 910 inJecTion pump SprockeT Timing pin

c098 moT 910 crankShafT Timing pin

c099 km6031
moT 1054
8mm Timing pin
moT 861
moT 863

Tdc Timing pin

c100 moT 1318 crankShafT Timing pin

c110 999 5451
999-5451
moT 1340

crankShafT Tdc Timing pin

c111 moT 1135 TenSion Wrench

c112 moT 1386 TenSioner adJuSTer

c114 moT 1348 TenSioning Tool

c116 999 5452
moT 1337
999-5452

camShafT SeTTing Tool

c117 moT 1312 TenSioner adJuSTer

c120 moT 1496 camShafT SeTTing Tool

c124 moT 1384 TenSioner Spanner

c126 moT 1490-01 camShafT pulley alignmenT Tool

c402 moT1750
1750
moT 1496

mounTing brackeT
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809005 | TImInG Tool SET PEuGEoT anD cITRoEn

tHis compreHensive set enAbLes tHe correct engine timing to be mADe wHen repLAcing 
tHe timing beLt. suitAbLe for use on tHe most recent cArs witH eitHer Hpi(petroL) or 
HDi(DieseL) enginges. ALso suitAbLe for iDenticAL engines in e.g. fiAt, forD, nissAn,  
renAuLt, rover, toyotA, etc.

no. oem tooLcoDe Description

c038 0132Q 
0132QZ 
132Z 
4507-Ta

crankShafT Timing pin 6mm

c039 10mm Timing pin 
0153ab 
m10 x 70mm 
0153aa 
4507-Tb 
0153Zy 
9767.27 
7014-Tn 
0132r 
0153g

camShafT/crankShafT Timing pinS (2)

c040 7014-Tm camShafT Timing pinS (2)

c041 4507-Tl flyWheel Timing pin

c042 0189c flyWheel locking pin

c062 7014-TJ 
8 mm 
9767.34 
1 860 863 000 
0188d 
7004-Tg

cranked SeTTing pin 8mm

c063 m8 x 35mm m8 x 35mm locking ScreW

c064 m8 x 40mm m8 x 40mm locking ScreW

c065 7017-Tr flyWheel Timing pin 7mm

c066 0153n 
7099-Tm 
0288d 
0188y 
ouT0000127

flyWheel Timing pin 8mm

c068 m8 x 70mm m8 x 70mm SeTScreW

c069 0188x flyWheel SeTTing pin WiTh Spring

c089 5711-Td 
0194a 
1 860 617 000 
303-732 
07744-00104-00 
0178d 
999 7169 
4527-TS2 
21-260 
999-7169 
0132ab

camShafT locking pin

c091 0188h 
1 860 965 000

Timing pump locking pin

c101 999 7122 
0187b 
0189b 
21-263 
0188m 
moT 1430 
303-1277 
999-7122 
0194b

camShafT/crankShafT Timing pin

c103 4527-TS1 inJecTion pump Timing pin

c104 4533-Tac1 
0132aJ1

camShafT Timing pin (ca1)

c105 4533-Tac2 
0132aJ2 
0188m 
4533-Tac

camShafT Timing pin (ca2)

c106 5711-Ta 
9041-TZ 
5711-Tc 
153ab

camShafT Timing pinS (2)

c107 0189a camShafT Timing pin

c108 0189aZ camShafT Timing pin

c109 0189l inleT camShafT Timing pin (vTc)

c113 0188J 
5711-Te 
0178e 
0188J/J1

TenSioning lever

c115 0134Q 
9044-T 
0134af 
0188f

flyWheel locking Tool

c118 0188J2 TenSioning lever hdi

c119 7017-TW TenSion Wrench 8mm hex

c121 0188k 
moT 1436 
4533-Tad 
0132ak 
0153ak 
0189k

Timing belT reTaining clip

c125 0188p 
7015-T 
0188p2

flyWheel pulley puller

c144 facom d86 
6012T 
0153a 
9765.54 
1 860 161 000 
1 867 030 000

flyWheel locking Tool

c208 0188Q1 
0132x 
4507-TJ

TenSioning Tool

c223 1 860 638 000 TenSioning Tool

c308 0189r flyWheel/drive plaTe locking Tool

c309 0189S1 TenSioner pulley adJuSTing Tool

c310 0189S2 TenSioner pulley locking Tool

c323 303-1126 
0195h

camShafT SprockeT Timing pinS

c387 0195k flyWheel locking Tool

c389 0196c coolanT pump pulley pin

c390 0188ah crankShafT SprockeT cenTraliSer

c455 0188ad belT reTaining Tool

                                          

809006 | camShafT PullEY SETTInG Tool

HoLDs two puLLeys in pLAce wHiLe cHAnging tHe cAm beLt.
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818001 | cluTch alIGnER SET 15-28mm

As A resuLt of pArALLeL expAnsion tecHnique it is possibLe to ALign tHe cLutcH pLAte to tHe 
piLot beAring in tHe crAnksHAft fLywHeeL. for cLutcH-Hub-Ø: 15 - 28 mm

     

818002 | oxYGEn SEnSoR WREnch

- 6pt. wrencH 22mm witH fLexibLe HeAD.
- 250mmL
- suitAbLe for HeAteD AnD unHeAteD oxygen sensors.
- cut-out section ALLows socket to pAss over wiring.
-  suitAbLe for vw, AuDi, bmw, merceDes, forD, opeL/ vAuxHALL, peugot, citroën, renAuLt, 

seAt, skoDA, jApAnese cArs

     

818003 | bElT GauGE

-  tHis tensioning gAuge cAn be useD to ADjust tHe tension on tHe cAm beLts wHere tHe 
movement of tHe timing beLt is meAsureD by LoAD

- suitAbLe for use on cAm beLts witH vArious beLt tHickness.
- cLeAr incrementAL mArking witH knurLeD knob for precise meAsurement.
- DuAL scALe ALLows reADing from top or bottom of tooL.

     

818004 | 7PcS DIESEl InjEcToR SEaT clEanER SET

set of five DieseL injectors seAt cLeAners A centering piLot AnD t-HAnDLe. use to cLeAn/ 
DecArbonise injector seAts wHen cHAnging injectors. HeLps to AvoiD bLow-bAck Due to 
poorLy seAteD injectors.

kit contents:
15mm fLAt reAmer universAL injector
17mm fLAt reAmer DeLpHi/ boscH injectors (bmw, psA, renAuLt, forD)
17mm AngLeD fiAt iveco, forD
17mmx19mm fLAt reAmer boscH injectors (merceDes cDi)
17mmx21mm AngLeD resmer fiAt, iveco
t-HAnDLe
piLot post

     

818005 | 4PcS IGnITIon coIl PullER SET

suitAbLe for instALLAtion AnD removing of ignition coiLs on veHicLes. Long sHAfts witH 
composite t-styLe HAnDLe for ADDeD controL AnD stAbiLity. prevents DAmAge to ignition 
coiLs wHiLst ALLowing fAster removAL.

tHree t-bAr ignition coiL puLLers for use on voLkswAgen AnD AuDi veHicLes fitteD  
witH Direct ignition engines.
-  item A - two squAre prong for finAL output stAge - voLkswAgen poLo/goLf 1.4,  

cADDy 1.4 borA 1.4/1.6 beetLe 1.4 (2003-) Lupo 4cyL (Direct injection from 1999-)  
pAssAt, tourAn 1.6, pHAeton, trAnsporter t4.

-  item b - singLe siDeD squAre for coiLs witH power stAge - voLkswAgen goLf, borA,  
pAssAt, sHArAn, touAreg, pHAeton, touAreg 6cyL (2003-) trAnsporter t5 6cyL witH  
injection engine (2004-).

-  item c - wiDe, sHALLow squAre for coiLs witH finAL output - voLkswAgen goLf,  
tourAn(2004-), pAssAt (2006-), eos (2006-) AnD AuDi A3 2.0 (2004-) A6 3.2 (2005-).

- presenteD in bLow mouLD cAse.
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818006 | 21 Pc oxYGEn SEnSoR SockET SET

17 x 80mmL(12pt): renAuLt.
19 x 80mmL(12pt): vw poLo, AuDi, seAt, mAzDA.
20 x 79mmL(6pt): Abiertu jApAn.
27 x 79mmL(6pt): Abiertu jApAn.
21 x 85mmL(12pt): seAt, AuDi, vw, skoDA, ALfA, romeo, mitsubisHi.
22 x 90mmL(12pt): seAt, AuDi, vw, skoDA, opeL.
22 x 110mmL(12pt): merceDes, citroen, peugeot, forD, nissAn, mAzDA, mitsubisHi, seAt, 
AuDi,vw, etc.
27 x 85mmL(12pt): seAt, AuDi, vw, skoDA, bmw, merceDes, opeL forD, nissAn, mitsubisHi, 
 LincoLn(usA).
27 x 110mmL(12pt): citroen, peugeot.
28 x 78mmL(12pt): ALfA romeo, fiAt, rover, opeL.
30 x 78mmL(12pt): merceDes.
22 x 150mmL(12pt).
7/8” offset oxygen sensor socket.
7/8” offset Deep oxygen sensor socket.
29 x 90mmL(6pt)
22 x 80mmL(6pt)

     

818008 | cluTch alIGnmEnT Tool SET

tooL set for pre-tensioning seLf ADjusting cLutcHes before removAL or instALLAtion. 
prevents pLAte Distortion wHicH mAy prevent tHe cLutcH from DisengAging of cAuse 
DrAgging. consists A refitting tooL, ALLowing tHe cLutcH ADjuster to be wounD  
bAck, AnD six ALignment ADAptors.

     

819005 | common RaIl floW mETER SET

-  to meAsure return fueL fLow on DieseL veHicLes up to 6 cyLinDers fitteD witH common 
rAiL injection system.

- DeterminAtion of tHe runbAck voLume viA gLAss tubes or meAsurements cArtriDges.
-  incLuDes 6 gLAss tubes, 6 meAsurements cArtriDges witH connecting Lines, mounteD on 

A ALuminum bAr.

     

818009 | common RaIl floW mETER SET

-  to meAsure return fueL fLow on DieseL veHicLes up to 8 cyLinDers fitteD witH common 
rAiL injection system.

-  DeterminAtion of tHe runbAck voLume viA gLAss tubes or meAsurements cArtriDges.
-  incLuDes 8 gLAss tubes, 8 meAsurements cArtriDges witH connecting Lines,  

mounteD on A ALuminum bAr.

     

818010 | maSTER comPRESSIon TEST SET

A compreHensive set for testing tHe compression on botH petroL AnD DieseL veHicLes. 
feAtures 600psi gAuge witH LArge rubber bumper, strAigHt AnD rigHt AngLeD quick  
connect fittings AnD An extensive rAnge of spArk/ gLow pLug AnD injector ADAptors.
- spArk pLug sizes: 10, 12, 14, 18mm
-  gLow pLug ADAptors: ALfA romeo, bmw, cHrysLer, citroen, DAewoo, fiAt, forD, HonDA, 

HyunDAi, isuzu, jeep, kiA, LADA, LAnciA, LAnD rover, LDv, mAzDA, merceDes, mg, mitsubisHi, nissAn, 
peugeot, renAuLt, rover, sAAb, ssAngyong, suzuki, toyotA, vAg, vAuxHALL/ opeL, voLvo

- injector ADAptor: m20, m22, m24 & forD stAnADyne injectors pLus cLAmp-on injectors

     

818011 | oIl PRESSuRE TEST SET

tests oiL pump pressure AnD ALso Low oiL wArning Devices. Ø75mm gAuge fitteD witH 
HeAvy Duty cover. fitteD witH quick coupLing ADAptors AnD 1200mm Hose.  
incLuDes 90° coupLing ADAptor for LimiteD Access AppLicAtions.
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819009 | cYlInDER PRESSuRE mETER SET

quick connect/ Disconnect feAture ALLows one gAuge to be useD witH vAriety of quick 
ADAptors for most popuLAr DieseL engines. pusH pressure scALe: 0<->1000psi 0<->70 bAr

     

818012 | lEak back TEST SET

speciALLy DesigneD to test tHe return fLow fueL pressure from piezo DieseL common rAiL 
injectors on boscH, DeLpHi AnD siemens systems. suppLieD witH two gAuges; -1 to +3 bAr 
AnD -1 to +15 bAr. sigHt-gLAss tHAt iDentifies Air in tHe fueL system AnD DrAin  
vALve ALLows sAfe recovery of fueL.

     

818013 | 25Pc RaDIaToR PRESSuRE anD coolInG SYSTEm TEST SET

- testing rAnge 0-2,5 bAr
- suitAbLe for ALL stAnDArD veHicLes

     

818014 | 17Pc RaDIaToR PRESSuRE TEST SET

- testing rAnge 0-2,5 bAr
- suitAbLe for ALL stAnDArD veHicLes

     

818015 | PETRol EnGInE comPRESSIon TEST SET

compression tester fitteD witH Ø63mm gAuge reADing up to 300psi AnD 20kg/cm².
set incLuDes 130mm strAigHt AnD AngLeD pusH-on connectors, 400mm fLexibLe  
extension witH 10, 12, 14 AnD 18mm ADAptors.

     

818016 | camShafT & cRankShafT lockInG SET

AnoDizeD ALuminum cHocks suitAbLe for Locking cAmsHAft puLLeys on twin cAm engines. 
ALLows tHe service eAsier AnD reDuce tHe risk of incorrect vALve timing from tAking 
pLAce. set incLuDes fLywHeeL Locking tooLs for seLecteD psA (citroen/ peugeot) AnD gm 
(vAuxHALL/ opeL) petroL AnD DieseL engines. suitAbLe for A rAnge of veHicLes incLuDing: 
forD, HonDA, LAnD rover, rover, vw, renAuLt, citroen, peugeot, fiAt AnD vAuxHALL/opeL.

contAins:
(A) cAmsHAft setting AnD Locking pLAte
(q) bALAncer sHAft Locking pin
(o) crAnksHAft tDc LocAtion pin
(n) cAmsHAft Locking pins (5.0mm, pAir) x 2
(p) cAmsHAft Locking pins (6.8mm, pAir) x 2
(k,m) fLywHeeL HoLDing tooL x 2
(b,c,D,e,f,g,H,i,j,L) cAmsHAft Locking tooL x 10

     

818017 | 3Pc TooTh bElT Tool SET

- set for working AnD Locking tHe tootH beLt tensioner roLLs
- timing beLt tensioner pins-oem nos t10115, t40011 AnD serpentine tension pin-t10060/A.
-  for use on: Lupo. poLo 1.4 tDi pD goLf, borA, poLo 1.9 tDi pD, beetLe, sHArAn 1.9 tDi pD, pAssAt 1.9 

tDi pD, AuDi A2 / A3 1.4 / 1.9 tDi pD, A4 / A6 1.9 tDi, A4 / A6 / A8 / ALLroAD 2.5 v6 tDi.

      

818019 | axIal joInT Tool, 35-45mm

- for fAst AnD professionAL cHAnging of tHe AxiAL joints of cArs
- AutomAtic cLAmping of tHe joint HeADs
- eAsy AssembLing of Long tie roDs becAuse of open construction
- sAves up to 3 Hours of working time
- for joint HeADs Ø35-45mm
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818020 | axIal joInT Tool, 30-35mm

- for fAst AnD professionAL cHAnging of tHe AxiAL joints of cArs
- AutomAtic cLAmping of tHe joint HeADs
- eAsy AssembLing of Long tie roDs becAuse of open construction
- sAves up to 3 Hours of working time
- for joint HeADs Ø30-35mm

      

818021 | blInD holE bEaRInG PullER SET

-  10pcs cLAmps: 8-11mm, 12-17mm, 18-23mm, 24-29mm, 30-34mm, 34-37mm, 39-42mm,  
44-47mm, 49-52mm, 54-57mm

- 3pcs screw: m10x1.5p, m10x1.5p & m8x1.25p, m10x1.5p & m6x1.0p
- one sLiDe HAmmer
- one two jAw puLLer

      

819001 | 5Pc nuT bREakER SET

-  fLAt rounD HeAD Design ALLows tooL to be useD in inAccessibLe AreAs Drive to prevent 
binDing unDer LoAD.

- Does not DAmAge tHe boLts tHreADs.

contAins:
5/16”-1/2” (9-12mm)
1/2”-5/8” (12-16mm)
5/8”-7/8” (16-22mm)
7/8”-1.1/8” (22-27mm)

      

819002 | 5Pc foRk RoD SET

- forks mADe of Drop forgeD HeAvy Duty cHrome vAnADium steeL
- 3 Drop forgeD forks: 11/16”, 15/16” AnD 1.1/8”
- 1 HAnDLe for use witH pneumAtic Air HAmmer
- botH HAnDLes Are intercHAngeAbLe

      

819003 | valvE SEal REmoval & InSTallER SET

- works on botH vALves stiLL seAteD or removeD.
- precision mAcHineD seAL Driving ADApters guiDe tHe seAL for proper setting.

contAins:
Deep seAL Driving socket for seALs o.D. 10.8-14.8mm (2pcs)
seAL Driving ADApters: fit seALs 5, 5.5, 6, 6.6, 7, 8 & 3/8” mm (7pcs)
vALve stem seAL pLiers
Drive HAnDLe 150mmL

      

819004  | 13Pc haRmonIc balancER PullER SET

muLti-purpose puLLer set for extrActing fLywHeeLs AnD puLLeys. suppLieD in tooL trAy.
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819007 | STEERInG WhEEl REmovER lock PlaTE

- works on most Domestic AnD importeD veHicLes
-  incLuDes steering wHeeL puLLer, five sets of cAp screws for vArious tHreAD  

requirements, Lock pLAte to tAke off AnD instALL snAp ring AnD storAge trAy.

                  

818022 | WIRE STRIPPER PockET SIzE

      

818023 | 92PcS TEST lEaD SET

compreHensive set of test LeADs AnD components suitAbLe for testing, isoLAting AnD evALuAting 
Automotive eLectronic circuits. set incLuDes stAnDArD Ø24mm bAnAnA styLe pLugs 
AnD sockets suitAbLe for use witH most DiAgnostic muLtimeters AnD test equipment.

      

818024 | aIR conDITIonInG SPRInG lock couPlInG SET

spring type coupLing connectors for Air conDitioning Lines. Locking Action prevents sprAy wHen 
Disconnecting Lines. suitAbLe for most forD, vAuxHALL/opeL AnD cHrysLer veHicLes.
- coupLing tooLs: 3/8”, 1/2”, 5/8”, 3/4”

      

818025 | 22 Pc fuEl & aIR conDITIonInG Tool SET

compreHensive kit for sepArAting Automotive Air conDitioning Hoses AnD fueL Lines. 
suitAbLe for A wiDe vAriety of veHicLes.
- spring Lock coupLings: 3/8”,  1/2”, 5/8”, 3/4”
- coLor coDeD Disconnecting set: 5/16”,  3/8”,  1/2”, 5/8”, 3/4”,  7/8”
- fueL Line Disconnect tooL
- forD oiL cooLing Line Disconnect tooL
- forD oiL cooLing Line coupLing tooL
- forD/ vAuxHALL/ opeL quick Disconnect tooL
- 7pc Disconnecting set
- spAre rubber bAnDs

      

819008 | valvE SPRInG comPRESSoR SET

-  to remove AnD instALL tHe vALve spring witH tHe cyLinDer HeAD on or off tHe oHv & oHc 
petroL or DieseL engines.

-  An iDeAL tooL kit for most of engines.
-  tHe muLti-point ADjustAbLe bAse of tHis tooL boLteD secureLy to tHe HeAD wHiLe tHe  

ADjustAbLe Lever mecHAnism pivots form tHe beAm. tHus, compress tHe spring quickLy by 
one HAnD operAtion.

-  fAst remove AnD instALL of tHe spring retAining keeper. tHen eAsiLy AccompLisHeD tHrougH 
tHe LArge open on botH siDes of tHe compressing tube.
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110001 | SPRInG comPRESSoR 2250 kG

- HAnDLes ApproximAteLy 90% of ALL cArs
- HigH quALity coiL spring compressor useD by tHousAnDs of professionALs
- suppLieD witH two sets of stAnDArD jAws
- buiLt-in protective Accessory
- LArge user-frienDLy ADjusting HAnDLe
- tÜv ApproveD sAfety

innovAtive buiLt-in protective Accessory

- for sAfe AnD eAsy cLAmping in tHe bencH vice
- mADe from HigH-tecH HArD-weAring poLyuretHAne

ergonomic HAnDLes

- LArge user-frienDLy AnD ergonomic ADjusting HAnDLe
- for eAsier AnD fAster mAnuAL positioning of tHe jAws
- ergonomic HAnDLe on tHe boDy mAkes tHe tooL more comfortAbLe to HoLD

two pAirs of stAnDArD jAws eAsiLy cHAngeD

- jAws secureD witH strong boLts
- equippeD witH A Lip wHicH Locks tHe spring During compression improving sAfety
- powDer coAteD surfAce to protect tHe springs

Air wrencH

- cAn be useD on tHe spinDLe
- to AvoiD overLoAD use mAx. 180 nm Air wrencH

specificAtions

- mAx LoAD 2250 kg
- two sets of jAws: 2 pieces Ø 80-145mm AnD 2 pieces Ø 145-195mm
- buiLt-in sAfety pin
- use Air wrencH mAx 180 nm
- mAx DistAnce: 364 mm
- min DistAnce: 65 mm
- weigHt boDy: 5.2kg
- weigHt incLuDeD jAws: 10.7 kg

Accessories

jAws for speciAL springs Are AvAiLAbLe on request

ApArt from being competitiveLy priceD, sonic spring compressor is one of tHe most user-

frienDLy coiL spring compressors on tHe mArket, mAking DismAntLing of mcpHerson 

struts sAfer, eAsier AnD mucH fAster compAreD to using A trADitionAL tooL.

sonic spring compressor is suppLieD witH two sets of stAnDArD jAws wHicH work 

efficientLy witH tHe springs on ApproximAteLy 90% of ALL cArs

Air wrencH

jAws

strut

HAnDwHeeL
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120001 | SPRInG comPRESSoR 1500 kG

- HAnDLes ApproximAteLy 90% of ALL cArs
- HigH quALity coiL spring compressor useD by tHousAnDs of professionALs
- suppLieD witH two sets of stAnDArD jAws
- tAiLoreD protective jAws for cLAmping tHe bencH vice Are ADDitionAL Accessoires
- tÜv ApproveD sAfety

innovAtive buiLt-in protective Accessory

- for sAfe AnD eAsy cLAmping in tHe bencH vice
- mADe from HigH-tecH HArD-weAring poLyuretHAne

two pAirs of stAnDArD jAws eAsiLy cHAngeD

- jAws secureD witH strong boLts
- equippeD witH A Lip wHicH Locks tHe spring During compression improving sAfety
- powDer coAteD surfAce to protect tHe springs

Air wrencH

- cAn be useD on tHe spinDLe
- to AvoiD overLoAD use mAx. 180 nm Air wrencH

specificAtions

- mAx LoAD 1500 kg
- two sets of jAws: 2 pieces Ø 80-145mm AnD 2 pieces Ø 145-195mm
- buiLt-in sAfety pin
- use Air wrencH mAx 180 nm
- mAx DistAnce: 354 mm
- min DistAnce: 65 mm
- weigHt boDy: 4.7kg
- weigHt incLuDeD jAws: 10.2 kg

Accessories

jAws for speciAL springs Are AvAiLAbLe on request.

ApArt from being competitiveLy priceD AnD mAkes tHe DismAntLing of mcpHerson 

struts botH sAfer AnD eAsier. it is very simpLe AnD eAsy to use tHe sonic spring 

compressor AnD compAreD witH using A trADitionAL tooL, mAkes tHe operAtion 

mucH fAster giving A consiDerAbLe sAving in working Hours.

sonic spring compressor is suppLieD witH two sets of stAnDArD jAws wHicH 

work efficientLy witH tHe springs on ApproximAteLy 90% of ALL cArs.

jAws

strut

Air wrencH
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130001 | SPRInG comPRESSoR 2500 kG

- HAnDLes 95% of ALL cArs witH wisHbone/muLtiLink suspension reAr AnD front
- onLy tooL on tHe mArket cApAbLe of HAnDLing Among otHers vw tourAn, citroën c3, skoDA octAviA, AnD peugeot 107
- very compAct Design mAkes it possibLe to use tHe tooL for cArs witH A smALL HoLe in tHe reAr spring controL Arm Down to Ø 30 mm
- unique sAfety key torque
- onLy on tHe mArket witH AngLeD jAws
- pAtent penDing
- tÜv ApproveD sAfety

innovAtive AngLeD sHApe of tHe jAws

- onLy universAL spring compressor on tHe mArket for wisHbone/muLtiLink suspension witH AngLeD jAws
- improves sAfety
- proviDes A HigH Degree of functionALity

unique sAfety key torque

- onLy universAL spring compressor on tHe mArket for wisHbone/muLtiLink suspension witH AngLeD jAws
- improves sAfety
- proviDes A HigH Degree of functionALity

two pAirs of stAnDArD jAws eAsiLy cHAngeD

- functions As extension unit
- mAkes it eAsier, sAfer AnD more convenient to position tHe tooL correctLy insiDe tHe spring
- prevents overLoAD
- improves sAfety

specificAtions

- mAx LoAD 2500 kg
- two sets of jAws: 2 smALL AngLeD jAws Ø 90-120mm AnD 2 LArge AngLeD jAws Ø 120-160mm for merceDes AnD mAny otHer cArs witH wisHbone/muLtiLink suspension
- use Air wrencH
- mAx DistAnce: 167 mm
- min DistAnce: 70 mm
- weigHt boDy: 1.65 kg
- weigHt incLuDe jAws: 2.5kg

Accessories

LArge AngLeD AnD LArge fLAt jAws Are AvAiLAbLe on request

jAw in spring

spring
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4821102

P O W E R

LIGHTS

generAL informAtion

operaTing Time main lighT up To 4 hourS

operaTing Time SpoT lighT up To 15 hourS 

charging Time 4 hourS

main lighT WiTh 21 high brighT ledS

SpoT lighT WiTh 5 high brighT ledS 

baTTery charger 230v ac / 50hZ

3,7v / 1200mah li-on rechargeable baTTery

led inTenSiTy @50cm main lighT 800 lux

led inTenSiTy @50cm SpoTlighT 300 lux

operaTing TemperaTure -10 To +40 c

ip20

WeighT 0,30kg

lighT and Torch 21+5 ledS
plAce Anywhere you wAnt

3 strong built-in mAgnets + 
2 retrActAble suspension hooks

5 ledS SpoTlighT

2x adJuSTable SuSpenSion hookS

3 builT-in 
magneTS

piveT grip
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4821101

4820402

P O W E R

LIGHTS

ultrA high power leD light 3 bulbs 

ultrA high power light 30 leDs

generAL informAtion

operaTing Time main lighT up To 3 hourS

operaTing Time SpoT lighT up To 8 hourS 

charging Time 4 hourS

ToTally Sealed WaTer and oil proof caSTing

bulbS life Time min. 100.000 hourS

robuST rubber coaTing

WaTerproof SWiTch

Shock proof conSTrucTion

adJuSTable and reTracTable SuSpenSion hook

baTTery charger 230v ac / 50hZ

3,7v / 2400mah li-polymer rechargeable baTTery

reliable, efficienT inducTion charging Technology

led inTenSiTy @50cm main lighT 500 lux

led inTenSiTy @50cm SpoTlighT 1200 lux

operaTing TemperaTure -10 To +40 c

ip68

WeighT 0,32kg

generAL informAtion

operaTing Time up To 6 hourS

charging Time 4 hourS

ToTally Sealed WaTer and oil proof caSTing

led life Time min. 100.000 hourS

robuST rubber coaTing

WaTerproof SWiTch

Shock proof conSTrucTion

adJuSTable and reTracTable SuSpenSion hook

baTTery charger 230v ac / 50hZ

3,7v / 2000mah li-polymer rechargeable baTTery

reliable, efficienT inducTion charging Technology

led inTenSiTy @50cm 800 lux

operaTing TemperaTure -10 To +40 c

ip68

WeighT 0,32kg

280 m
m

55 mm

100 mm

11
0 

m
m

45
 m

m

55 mm

280 m
m

55 mm55 mm

45
 m

m

100 mm

11
0 

m
m

SpoTlighT
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4821104

4820501

4821103

4820903

4821105

P O W E R

LIGHTS
corDless rechArgeAble ultrA high power light 8 white leDs

corDless rechArgeAble leD light 95 high power leDs 

high quAlity fluoresent 
working light 11 wAtt

extremely powerful pencil 
light 1w leD

generAL informAtion

Super brighT illuminaTion of The Working area

ergonomic and uSer-friendly rubber handle

adJuSTable SuSpenSion hook

eaSy replacemenT of Tube

STurdy polycarbonaTe cover

WaTerproof (ip54)

230v ac/50hZ

5m cord

generAL informAtion

brighTneSS level 1100 lux

operaTing Time up To 8 hourS

lighT beam up To 30mTr 

baTTery 2x aaa included

WaTerproof (ip54)

delivered in a gifT box

adJuSTable TeleScopic holder (1.2-1.7m) WiTh SofT cover 

brighTneSS level 500 lux

SuSpenSion hook for SToring

STurdy polycarbonaTe cover

adJuSTable TeleScopic holder (1.2-1.7m) WiTh SofT cover 

brighTneSS level 650 lux

SuSpenSion hook for SToring

STurdy polycarbonaTe cover

WaTerproof (ip54)

230v ac/50hZ baTTery charger

3,7 v ac / 3300mah li-on rechargeable baTTery

5 hourS charging Time

WaTerproof (ip54)

230v ac/50hZ baTTery charger

3,7 v ac / 3300mah li-on rechargeable baTTery

5 hourS charging Time

generAL informAtion

generAL informAtion

Spare bulb 11 WaTT
for arT. no. 4821103

165 mm

1075 mm

65
 m

m

60
 m

m

50 mm

1075 mm

65
 m

m

60
 m

m

50 mm

30 mTr
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P O W E R

LIGHTS

P O W E R

LIGHTS

4821601

4821003

4821024

pen type leD light 6 leDs

leD light 24+4 leDs

leD light 24 leDs 
with hook & mAgnet

generAL informAtion

pockeT SiZe 160x32mm

WiTh clip

baTTery 3x aaa included

generAL informAtion

SiZe 90x60mm

WiTh hook and magneT

baTTery 3x aaa included

generAL informAtion

diSplay box WiTh led lighT 24 led WiTh magneT

diameTer 70mm

Super brighT led lighT

12pcS. in Sonic diSplay box

magneT hook

alSo available in diSplay box 12 pcS. 

alSo available in diSplay box 12 pcS. 

alSo available in diSplay box 10 pcS. 

hook

magneT
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S T A R T  E N G I N E  U S E  S O N I C  B O O S T E R

S T A R T  E N G I N E  U S E  S O N I C  B O O S T E R

fuses: 
The inTernal fuSe proTecTS The baTTerieS 
againST ShorT-circuiTS and overcharge 
(overuSe).

voltmeter: 
The Sonic booSTer uSeS a TradiTional 
volTmeTer WiTh a needle When oTher 
compeTing producTS uSe led lampS 
To ShoW The charging level. 
The volTmeTer indicaTeS The preciSe 
charging level and can be uSed To 
TeST The proper funcTionning of The 
alTernaTor of The vehicle: The baTTery 
of a booSTer muST reach 13v When iT’S 
recharged and When iT’S connecTed 
To The car-baTTery and The engine 
haS been STarTed up iT muST reach 
14,4v becauSe ThaT’S The poWer your 
car alTernaTor muST produce.

boosters
the sonic Booster range starts where the other ends. Because you need power to jumpstart any vehicle. our “lowest” Battery (700 cranking amps) is 10% more powerful 

then the average (and often most powerful) Batteries of competing products. on competing products you will read 12 volt 1000amps But they are talking aBout 

peak amps which don’t have any sense when you want to jumpstart a vehicle. a Booster needs cranking amps (start amps) and that’s his real power. so 1000 peak 

amps are worth 350 starting amps…

  

other competing products use a key to choose your 12 or 24v power. But this is quite fragile and will cause connection proBlems in a short time. the sonic Booster 

use an andersson connector which is much stronger and gives a perfect connection. it doesn’t encounter any wear and tear. instruction manual is included. the sonic 

Booster is a professional tool made for a professional use. 

case: 
The Single-piece moulded caSe in 
polyeThylene of 5mm, unbreakable 
and WiTh a lifeTime WarranTy 
aSSureS excellenT reSiSTance To 
ShockS and inTenSive uSeS. caSeS 
of oTher booSTerS are Slim and 
made ouT of 2 parTS. So iT’S fragile 
and more difficulT To handle When 
you have To repair. 

caBles: 
Sonic STarTing cableS are double 
inSulaTed, exTra-long, exTremely 
flexible and of very high conducT-
ibiliTy. cableS of oTher booSTerS 
are Tiny and ThaT’S Why They 
make knoTS inSide and break.

Buzzer: 
a buZZer ThaT produceS a Tone Will in-
form you of an inverSion of polariTy.

  read manual firST
  charge The Sonic booSTer compleTely before uSe 
  To enSure long life and opTimiZe The uSe of The Sonic booSTer 
baTTery, you muST puT The Sonic booSTer on conTinuouS 
charge afTer each uSe uSing The auTomaTic provided charger
  When noT uSing The Sonic booSTer for long period of Time, 
recharge The uniT (uSing The orignal auTomaTic elecTric 230v 
ac charger) every 3 monThS for aT leaST 48hrS

  When uSing The Sonic booSTer To STarT an engine, do noT 
cranck for more Than 8-10 SecondS, and WaiT for a fuTher  
3 minuTeS before a Second aTTempT

  never compleTly diScharge The Sonic booSTer baTTery
  never recharge The Sonic booSTer uSing a 24v recharging 
(cigareTTe lighTer) plug on board of a vehicle

clamps: 
The maSSive clampS of The Sonic 
booSTer are fully inSulaTed and 
ergonomic WiTh big opening and a 
braided copper STrap in order To 
Spread currenT Trough boTh JaWS. 
clampS from oTher booSTerS are 
leSS uSer-friendly and don’T deliver 
full currenT Trough boTh JaWS. 
They are alSo leSS robuST.
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S T A R T  E N G I N E  U S E  S O N I C  B O O S T E R

art. no. 48106

art. no. 48111

art. no. 48107

art. no. 48109

art. no. 48108

art. no. 48110

the moST poWerful booSTerS on the mArket

micro 12v/700cA
gasoline or diesel, utility
To STarT dieSel engineS up To
 175 hp aS booSTer
 125 hp aS SubSTiTuTe baTTery

gaSoline engineS:
capable To STarT 250hp WiThouT baTTery

micro 12v/800cA
gasoline or diesel, utility
To STarT dieSel engineS up To
 250 hp aS booSTer
 150 hp aS SubSTiTuTe baTTery

gaSoline engineS:
capable To STarT a hummer h2/350hp 
WiThouT baTTery

12v/1200cA
gasoline or diesel, utility, 4x4, second-hand 
and agricultural service
To STarT dieSel engineS up To 
 350hp aS booSTer
 250hp aS SubSTiTuTe baTTery

12/24v-3200/1600cA
gasoline or diesel, light truck, agricultural ser-
vice, heavy truck, Bus, tank, plane, Boat,... flexible 
12v or 24v for exTreme uSe, 25% more poWer Than 
The 12/24v-2400/1200ca uniT perfecT for STarTing en-
gineS up To 1500hp Which have been STaTionary for 
a long Time, in exTreme TemperaTure condiTionS 
from -30° To +60°c, WiThouT baTTerieS

12/24v-2400/1200cA
gasoline or diesel, light truck, agricultural ser-
vice, heavy truck, Bus, tank, plane, Boat,...  perfecT 
for STarTing engineS up To 1500hp Which have been 
STaTionary for a long Time, in exTreme TemperaTure 
condiTionS from -30° To +60°c, WiThouT baTTerieS 
pracTical example: capable To STarT a 1500hp 38 
liTreS, mercedeS leopard Tank WiThouT baTTerieS 

12/24v-1600/800cA
gasoline or diesel, utility, 4x4, second-hand 
and agricultural service, heavy truck
To STarT dieSel engineS in 24v up To 
 500hp aS booSTer
 250hp aS SubSTiTuTe baTTery

The inTernal fuSe proTecTS The baTTerieS 
againST ShorT-circuiTS and overcharge 
(overuSe).

a buZZer ThaT produceS a Tone Will in-
form you of an inverSion of polariTy.

maSSive clampS, fully inSulaTed and 
ergonomic, WiTh braided copper STrap 
and large opening To fiT on The lar-
geST baTTery connecTorS.

accuraTe and illuminaTed volTmeTer 
indicaTeS The recharging level of The 
booSTer, The funcTioning of The charger 
aS Well aS The good funcTioning of The 
alTernaTor of The vehicle
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S T A R T  E N G I N E  U S E  S O N I C  B O O S T E R

LiAbiLity: 
all the components of the sonic Booster have Been 

selected world wide for their very high quality for an 

intensive use dedicated for professionals:

 

the moulded single-piece polyethylene Body of 5 mm, 

unBreakaBle (life time warranty), assure an excellent 

resistance to the shocks and everyday uses. do not take 

much space in a recovery service vehicle, and its ergonom-

ic shape facilitates its use and storage.

 

the radaflex® starting caBles (douBle isolation) extra-

long, are extremely flexiBle and of very high conduct-

iBility. they allow the user to leave the Booster on the 

ground while starting the vehicle.

the electronic automatic charger with continuous 

current, manage and maintain the Battery in perfect 

condition in order to give full power at the start attempt 

the recharging cord through cigarette-lighter (dc/dc) 

allows a quick recharge on Board of a 12v vehicle.

wArrAnty: all user Benefit from a 

one-year warranty on components 

and workmanship

power: 
originated from the aero space technology, the Batteries 

in the sonic Booster (agm/mf, pure lead, made in usa) 

have an extraordinary energy storage and delivery at 

very high currents.

 

eLectronic protection: 
the sonic Booster is no danger for the electronic equipment 

of the vehicles. these jump starters have done millions 

of starting without any damage (certificate of axa in-

surance policy - no file has Been opened in more than 

15 years). 

S T A R T  E N G I N E  U S E  S O N I C  B O O S T E R

Model	 Micro	 Micro	 sonic	 sonic	12/24V	 sonic	12/24V	 sonic	12/24V
	 12V/700ca	 12V/800ca	 12V/1200ca	 1600/800ca	 2400/1200ca	 3200/1600ca

sonic	iteM	 48106	 48107	 48108	 48111	 48109	 48110

Voltage	(dc	Volts)	 12V	 12V	 12V	 12/24V	 12/24V	 12/24V

cranking	aMps	 700	a	 800	a	 1200	a	 1600/800	a	 2400/1200	a	 3200/1600	a

peak	aMps	 1860	a	 2370	a	 3100	a	 4740/2370	a	 6200/3100	a	 7750/3875	a

nuMber	of	batteries	 1	 1	 1	 2	 2	 2

Max.	discharge	kW	 7	 11	 14	 22	 28	 32

cable	length	 1,30	cM	 1,30	cM	 1,50	cM	 1,35	cM	 1,35	cM	 1,95	cM

radaflex	Welding	cable	size	 25	MM2	 25	MM2	 35	MM2	 50	MM2	 50	MM2	 70	MM2

type	of	claMps	 f600	 650	a	 850	a	 850	a	 850	a	 850	a

autoMatic	electronic	charger	ac/dc	 1,3	ah	 1,3	ah	 1,3	ah	 1,3	ah	 3,6	ah	 7	ah

poWer	adapter	cord	dc/12V	 yes	 yes	 yes	 upon	request	 upon	request	 upon	request

12V	output	 16a	 16a	 16a	 16a	 16a	 16a

reVerse	polarity	systeM	 option	 option	 option	 yes	 yes	 yes

fused	protection	 yes	 yes	 yes	 yes	 yes	 yes

Weight	 9,5	kg	 9,5	kg	 14,5	kg	 21,5	kg	 24,8	kg	 55	kg	

shipping	Weight	 11,5	kg	 11,5	kg	 16,5	kg	 23	kg	 27	kg	 59,5	kg	

diMensions	(cM)	 375x110x320MM	 375x110x320MM	 450x247x390MM	 530x160x480MM	 530x160x480MM	 470x340x970MM	

for whom performance reAlly counts  
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the fixeD Docking stAtion will AutomAticAlly chArge the propulstAtion 
which results in A sufficient power supply.

propulSTaTion, when it’s storeD it’s chArgeD!

tHe propuLstAtion 
HAs two eLements:
1)  poWerful STarT booSTer 

for profeSSional uSe  
2) charging STaTion

  tecHnicAL specificAtions:

  model 12v/800ca 12v/1200ca 24v/1200ca 12/24v 2400/1200ca

  volTage 12v 12v 24v 12/24v

  cranking ampS 800a 1200a 1200a 2400/1200a

  peak ampS 2370a 3100a 3100a 6200/3100a

  cable lengTh 155cm 155cm 135cm 135cm

  radaflex Welding cable SiZe 35mm² 50mm² 50mm² 50mm²

  clampS 650a 850a 850a 850a

  inTernal fuSe on The baTTery 300a 300a 500a 500a

propuLstAtion (booster + cHArging stAtion) 
art.no. execution specification

•  48114 vehicle 12v 800ca dc/dc  

•  48115 vehicle 12v 1200ca dc/dc  

•  48116 garage 12v 800ca ac/dc  

•  48117 garage 12v 1200ca ac/dc 

•  48120 vehicle 24v 1200ca dc/dc 

•  48121 vehicle 12/24v 2400/1200ca dc/dc 

•  48122 garage 24v 1200ca ac/dc 

•  48123 garage 12/24v 2400/1200ca ac/dc

Loose cHArging stAtions 
•  48118     charging STaTion for vehicle 12v

•  48119     charging STaTion for garage 12v

•  48124     charging STaTion for vehicle 24v or 12/24v

•  48125     charging STaTion for garage 24v or 12/24v cHArging stAtion
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Art. no. Description

4811226
female charging plug 4 poleS 
WiThouT WireS for mobile Sonic 
booSTerS 12/24v

4811227
female charging plug 4 poleS 
WiTh WireS for mobile Sonic 
booSTerS 12/24v

Art. no. Description

4811228
male charging Jack 4 poleS 
for all booSTerS 12/24v

Art. no. Description

4811229
female charging plug 2 poleS 
WiThouT WireS for all Sonic 
booSTerS 24v

4811230
male charging Jack 2 poleS 
for all booSTerS 24v

Art. no. Description

4811231
clamp red f600 for micro 
12v/700a(-> from January 08)

4811232
clamp blue f600 for micro 
12v/700a(-> from January 08)

Art. no. Description

4811233
clamp red 650a, bronZe, fully 
inSulaTed

4811234
clamp blue 650a, bronZe, 
fully inSulaTed + copper TreSS

4811235
cable (25mm²) + clamp red 
650a for micro 12v/800a

4811236
cable (25mm²) + clamp blue 
650a for micro 12v/800a

Art. no. Description

4811237
cable (50mm²) + clamp red 
850a for Sonic 12/24v

4811238
cable (50mm²) + clamp blue 
850a for Sonic 12/24v

4811239
cable (35mm²) + clamp red 
850a for Sonic 12v

4811240
cable (35mm²) + clamp blue 
850a for Sonic 12v

Art. no. Description

4811241
volTmeTer 8 To 16 volT for 
booSTer 12v & 12/24v

Art. no. Description

4811242 puSh buTTon

Art. no. Description

4811243
buZZer for all booSTer WiTh 
reverSe polariTy Signal

Art. no. Description

4811244 S. connecTor yelloW (Sb175)

Art. no. Description

4811245 handle for S. connecTor

Art. no. Description

4811205 Triple Wrap cable micro 
(1,9m inSTead of 1,3m)

4811206 Triple Wrap cable Sonic porT-
able 12v (2,4m inSTead of 1,5m)

4811207 double Wrap cable SpS porT. 
12/24 & 24v (2,3m inSTead of 1,35m)

Art. no. Description

4811208
double Wrap cable Sonic mobile 
(3,7m inSTead of 1,95m)

Art. no. Description

4811209
baTTery 12v – 700a (180x75x 
168mm) for micro 12v/700ca

4811210
baTTery 12v -800a (180x75x 
168mm) for micro 12v/800ca  
& Sonic 12/24v – 1520/800ca

Art. no. Description

4811211
baTTery 12v – 1200a (250x95x 
158mm) for Sonic 12v/1200ca, 
12/24 – 2400/1200ca & 24v/1200ca

4811212

baTTery cyclone 12v -1600a 
(255x170x 195mm) for Sonic 
mobile 12v/1600ca, 12v/3200ca, 
12/24v – 3200/1600ca  

Art. no. Description

4811213

inTernal armoured fuSe 300a To 
proTecT The baTTery for all 
booSTer baTTery’S 700a – 800a 
– 1000a

Art. no. Description

4811214

inTernal armoured 
fuSe 500a To proTecT 
The baTTery for all 
booSTer baTTery’S 
1200a – 1600a

Art. no. Description

4811215 exTernal fuSe 16a

Art. no. Description

4811216

exTernal auTomaTic charger 
for booSTer 12v uniTS: 
12v/700ca, 12v/800ca, 
12v/1200ca - hk1,3ah

Art. no. Description

4811217
exTernal auTomaTic charger 
for booSTer 12/24v uniTS: 
12/24v – 1600/800ca - hk1,3ah

Art. no. Description

4811220

male To male cord dc/dc for 
all booSTer 12v WiTh 2 male 
cigareTTe lighTer plugS To charge 
The booSTer on board of a 
vehicle 12v (engine running)

Art. no. Description

4811221

male To male cord dc/dc for 
all booSTer 12/24v WiTh 4 
male poleS plug & cigareTTe 
lighTer plug To charge The 
booSTer on board of a vehicle 
12v (engine running)

Art. no. Description

4811222
female cigareTTe lighTer plug 
(for 12v)

4811223
male cigareTTe lighTer plug 
(for 12v)

Art. no. Description

4811224
female charging plug 4 poleS 
WiThouT WireS for porTable 
Sonic booSTer 12/24v

4811225
female charging plug 4 poleS 
WiTh WireS for porTable Son-
ic booSTer 12/24v


